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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
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the West.
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BUSINESS CARD8^

O. IMI.

CLOTH l METALIC
And Common Collins, dills at ten ted to Day
or Niuht. Bmbalmlng u specialty* Kto*e-
roora on K. Washington street. tlesldenoe
Cor. Liberty iunl Fifth.

W. II. JACKSON,

O F F I C E :

Over Itae!i & Abel's Dry Good Store.
Entrance next to Katie*a] Hunk.

WILLIAM 1IERZ,
House, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing, Gilding, and C'alciniiuinp, and

wi>rk 01 every description dons iii the neBt
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Jtiop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

W. W. & A. C. NICHOLS,

DE1TTISTS.
Rooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,

Hft'onlc Temple Block.

GAS or VITALIZED AIR
Administered for the ptlalen extraction erf

teoth.

STATE STREET

Merchant Taking Estilliskst
ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN,

H E A R S I K : If you want ;i neat Suit do not
i >r 1< r mil il you !mv<- MM D

JOSEPH BEKRf,
Merchant Tailor. State street. Ann Arbor,
Mich. You will find a very fine line of Kng-
lish Worsteds for Drew suits, and all the
Newest shades ami Weaves In Back suitings
and trowserings in st >clt and s unples to or-
der from.

Our long experience In Cutting enables us
to give you a neat and perfect fit, and Clothes
made In first-class order, at Lowest Living
Prices. Call and see for yourse f.

Respectfully yours,
JOSEPH BE LBY, Merchant Tailor
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OUR SOLDIER LAD.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pu-
rltv. strength and wholesonieTiess. More eco
iioinical than ttie ordinary kinds,and cannot
be sold iu competition with the inn It It u.l. oi
low lest, short weight, Bltlm or phosphate
powders. Bold only In cans. Itoynl l lnklusr
IN.ui lcr <'<> . lOrt Wall St., N. V.

SKIN TORTURES
— AND —

BLOOD HUMORS

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE!
$29,000,000.

Security beld for ihe protection of the policy

CHRISTIAN MACK
BepreKents the following flrst-cla«i< comp:tntei>, ol
which one, tht-iStno, hue aloue paid $00,000,000 tire

I OB8i:s in sixty-five yvars:
-<Elmi, of Hartford % 9,1!)2,(M4
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Gcrmania, N. Y 2,700,7-29
German American, NY 4,(166,968
London Assnninrc, London... 1,416,788
Michlffan F. it M., Detroit . . . 287,COS
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,896,679
National, Hartford 1,774,50!)
I'luptiix, Brooklyn 3,750,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly ptiid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

1191tf

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

XiTJMBER!
If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON

LIIH. Ijii!
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and <co

our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee
AERY LOW PRICES

#J"Give us a call and we will make it lo your
interest, as our largx: and well graded stock fully
sustains our assertion. Telephone Connection!
with Office.
T.J. KttECH Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

W. TREMAIN,

OFFICE,

Orer Casper Rinsey's Grocery Store,
COR. HUKON AND FOURTH STS..

North British Insurance Co,,
Of London and Edlnburg.

ICaplUl , *13,0OO,liOn, Uolrt.

Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
Cash Asse's S6fJ0,i>0<i.

Spring'tlrld Ins. Co. of Massachusetts,
Cash Assets 11,800,000.

Howard IHS. Company nf Xew York,
Ca»h AssMi. .. *1,000,000.

lirrlniltiiral Ins. Co., Wntertown, N.Y.,
' ' i i^h A»«et8 $1,200,000.
berally Adjnsiee' and I'romptly Paid.

ASTHMA CURED!
A RINWK TKI1I, ton-

. . . . . . . . nnrrj the most skrptiul

GERMAN ASTHMA C U R E ^ ' ^ L
niuNt violent attack; inFiirv* comfortable Bleep;
effects opni When all other r*»iriodjcB fail.i
No w a i l i n g tor rrnultft. Iln nctfon in]
lm inrdin I v, dirt-ri and rrrf HIM, itiul it
cur*-in effected.!, all ( I l U I I L K C'A.sKS
'"It permui6iulj- oared ma. Refrr to me »t ftnjr time."

II. 'i B. lAtt. Si. Paul. Minn.
"I »TTI rntireij rertcred to hiftlth by German Aitbmt

OHM " TTiui. Fitton, Hamilton, Ohio.
"OortoKD Aitbraa Cure U *U TOU claim for iu It never

Ml*." I'mf K. Von Ftngerltn, Orotnvill*, S. V.
"Mj tihjiiolfco recommence d Oerman Atthma Care. It

cure* me." Mrt. M. L. Tttnck, Londonderry, Ohio
fcoMMd* or alnllar UtUn t.a Ml*. Aak anj drurffai

about It.
l - r r m i i n Asthi i iu C u r e 11 told by all drnfi*.
KlHtM at .'jOr.aitJ S I, or Hi-nt \>y mail flO ri <, ijt
of price. Trial i»ackaif« f r e e to my addrwta for
stamp. K-< H I KKM A >. M. !>.. Ht.l'nul.Mlnn

HUMILIATING Eruptions, Itching and Uurn-
ln£ Siin Tnrrorcu, Loatbgcrae Sore«, and

every species of Itching, Scaly, Pimply, Iuher-
!t<d. Seiohiliu-', jind Cuii'aL'lnue Disease." of the
Blood, Uklo, mid Scalp, with Low of Hull irom In-
fan y to old age, are poelUvel; cured by Cu ICURA
the yreat Skin Cure, and CUTICURA SOAP, on ex-

• 8klo beflutifler, externally and runciTRA,
BttOLOTBJIT, tba Ntw IJlood I ui'ifiiT, h:*nim\!ly

COVERED WITH SORTS.
I have beeo aiHictcd IIBCC 'a)»t ICarcb with a

Skin disease the Coctura called Brzema, My lace
wa* coviTt'd with pcabnand toras, and thtt Itch ni:
and barolDe were almost ni.bi-nra'ile. seeing
your C i r i n K\ KI.MIIDIKS HO highly m-
mended. I coinluded to t:ive them a iii»l, u^lnij
thi' Ctiticorn and tbe Curicnra 8o*p externally,
aud Kesolvi-nt inlfrnally, for four montliM. 1 call
myself cored, In gratitude for which I make this
public »tHtenient.

MliS. CLARA A. FKEDEHICK.
Broad Brook, Conn.
SCALP, FACE, EARS, AND SECK.
I wan afflicted with Kczema on the Scalp, Face,

Ears flnd Neck, which the Drufffii^t, where I got
yoar remedies, pronounced one of the worst cases
that had coino under hi-* notice. He advised me
to trv your Ci riCCBA UI.M I:DIES, and alter five
(iayti' use my i-calp and part of niy face were en-
tirely cured, and I hope in anothi r wet-k to have
my neck, ems, and the other part of mv faci cured.

II Kit .MAN SLADE,
120 E. 4th St., New York.

ITCHING DISEASES CURED.
Cutiiuia staniln at the head of Us class, espe-

cially Is iM« tbe i-i-e • itli the Cuticura soap. Huve
lunl an unusu.illy L'ood eale this summer owinff to
the prevalence of an t n r»TSt6d form of Itch
t h r o n g som", loc.iliti''s in the cutintry, in which
the Cotlcura remedies proved satisiactory.

W. L. UAKDIGG, DituaoisT.
1'nlon Town, Ky.

CURE I>T EVERY CASE.
Yuur t'ulicura Ki'ineilie^ outsell all other medi-

cli.es I keep for skiu dlMSsas. My customers and
patients say they have effected a cure in every in-
stance, where other remedies have failed.

H. VT. liKOCKWAY, M. D.
Franklin Falls, N. 11.

CUTICURA REMEDIES,
Are Sold by all Drnseists. Price: Cci'icm*,
50Cts.; KKSOLVENT, J1.UU; SOAP, 25cts. POTTKB
DKUO AND CuimcAi. Co., Boston. Send for "How
to Cure Skin Diseases."
T 3 P A T T I I F Y t n e Complexion and Kiln bj
£ J j i i U usin -̂ the CITICUKA SOAP.

CONSTITUTIONAL CATARRH.
No single disease has entailed more suffering or

hastened the l)re:iking tip of the cons-titution then
Catarrh. The sense of smell, of taste, of sight, ot
hearing, the human voice the mind—one or more,
and sometimes all, yield to Its destructive influ-
ence. The poison it distributes throughout the
system and breaks up the most robust of constitu-
ti"iis, Ignored, because but little understood, by
most physicians, impotently assailed by quacks
aud charlatans, those suffering from it have little
hope to be relieved of It this side of the grave. It
Is time, then, that t ie popular treatment of this
terrible disease by remedies within the reach of all
passed into hands at once competent and trust-
worthy. The new and hitherto untried method
spopted hy Dr. Saudiord in the preparation of his
l(adical Cure has won the heart? approval of thou-
sands. It is instantaneous in affording relief in all
head cold, sneezing, snuffling and obstructed
breathing, anil rapidly removes the oppressive
symptoms, clearing the bead, sweeteiiing the
breath, restoring tbe senses of smell, taste aud
hearing, and neutralizing the constitutional tend-
ency of the disease towards the lungs, liver aud

kianevs.
S.IVIIFOHD'S RADICAL ( T B E consists of one

bottlaol the RADICAL I T H K , and one box of
(ATHAUKAL, MOI.VKNT, and one IJU'ROVKII
1.NUM.1:1;; price, $1.00.

POTTER DRUO AND CHIIEMIOAL CO., BoBton.

XSidxiey Fains.
And that weary, lifeless all-gone, sen-

sati(*n ever present with thot-e of in
flamed kidneys, weak back and loins,

1 ^^ aching hips and sides, overworked or
worn out by disease, debility or dissipation are
r e l i e v e d in o n e m i n u t e and speedily cured
by the < ut l r i i ra A n t i - P a i n IMaHter, a
new, original, elegant aud infallible antidote to
pain and !i (tarnation. Atdrupglsts 9Ec; five for
fl.00: postage free, nr ol P o t t e r D r u g and
C h e m i c a l Co., H..-1.111.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PDRE COD LIVER OH

Almost as Paiatableas Milk?.
The only prrparation of COD LITEB OIL that

can be taken readily aud lolerutcxl for a long tim«
by di licato stomarhs,

AND AS A KKHFOY fOft fOXSIMPTION',
MIA <;KN

KUU, i>n.n,nv, €OM;IN AM> THUOAT AF.
K m i O \ S , .-Hid .ill ^ISIINO IHSOKDIKS OK
r~HIUHtK\_.H.< niirvrllons in HH rcsaltH.

Presoibed ana < nflowed by tho best X'hyslclanj
in tho countries of tho world.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CLEANSE*
YOUR SCALP
Every Other Day with
THIS and you will bo
surprised at the
remarkable change.

Eemovea scurf nnd
DandrulTand prevent*
disease* of tho Bcalp.

It Imparts vitality
to tho root-bulbs, mak-
ing healthy action.

It Cures Baldness,
presorves the hair from
falling: out or fading
and is luxurious for the

^^^H^^^^MMHBBMBB^^J tOilct. QlVCS a llftt UT l̂ ,
gloaay and soft appearance to tho hair. CO cents at
your Druggists. Perfectly Harmless. Isnotadyo.
Send stamp for treatise "Howtohavo fine Hair."

J.II . WINKELMANH is CO., Baltlmoro, Md.

, PERFECT -

HAIR
T O N I C A N D

RESTORER

8avo $5. by mending anything1 that's broken,with
Procter's Always Liquid Glue. Sold everywhere.

SUBSCRIBE for the COURIER.

A War Ballad.

[Copyrighted.]

Twas such a day iu sixty-one, tho sun was shin-
ing cl'-.tr:

I mark it will, the corn-stalks showed the turn-
ing of the year:

And (Jeonre anil I were fenciri£-ln a forty-acre
field.

When down across the prairie a gallant squad-
ron wheeled^

And line on line of horsemen, like the waves of
ocean, rolled

Down to the river-landing, o'er that living cloth
of KOIO.

Plum Grove sent Kick tlielr shouting, as tbo
roar of thundering «urf,

And their horses' hoofs beat music, muffled by
the spongy turf.

"Our boys have broken camp," I said,—ray
heart was half-way sad;—

"Iowa troops will finU the (julf,—God bless eaoU
toldicr lad!'

Thesnn shines now as it shone then; the prairie
is aliro

With golden.rod and jmrple bloom; tho grass is
jfi-owinj? drier:

Brown prairie-hens sknlk by the road; wild
ducks are flying south.

And stop to feed in yonder slough, now low
from summer drouth:

And hero and there, on stubble-land, tho straw-
stacks huge arise,

And lift their mighty towers aloft, towards
autumn's glorious skies.

Yes, stores of wheat were winnowed out from
mountain-piles like these,

And corn-bins, each with bursting door, now
promise bread and ease.

But every year, at just this time, my thoughts
arefsoniehow sad:—

On such a daymy boy became In heart a soldier-
lad.

He watched the riders gallop till their plumes
were out 0/ sight;

He listened for the music till it died upon tho
right:

All day he seemed adreaming, and he nailed th«
boards askew;

Ho dug tho post-holes out of lino—his eye wa»
always true.

I didn't think tho troopers' coats had dazed my
poor boy's sipht:

I didn t guess those bugle-notes had snatched
him from ns quite:

Ho was but fifteen years in all, though large,
with ruddy cheeK—

I never thought that he could leave his home on
Locust Creek.

So, when the gohi and purple come, and sky and
earth arc trl:ul,

Tho very brightness calls to mind our brown-
cheeked soldier-lad.

All night wild dreams ran through my brain; I
waded streams fo rud!

Shrill bugle-blaats rung on the air; I looked up-
on the dead.

0 God! bow dreadful was tho night! Moro
dreadful was the day.

For morning's earliest light soon showed my boy
was far away.

1 called him ut the garret-door; no answer met
my e:iil:

I hurried to tho barn-yard next, and found an
empty stall.

I marked the tracks through hoof-brushed
dew, ami on they ever led.

Down to the river-landing straight—that way
my boy had fled!

And ever since I Mum that road, so full of
memories sad:

Yes, well I loved my country, but—I loved my
eoldier-lad.

Twas Just at dnsk—no news we heard—the cows
were lowing near,

•When Billy's whinny by the slough came quick
to waiting car:

And when I took the hanging reins, »nd smooth-
ed the glad ]'et'rt BOSSf

I dare not say no tear-drop sprang, no choking
sob arose.

A month went liy; a letter came, writ by tho
Chaplain kind:—

" Brain fever—dead1':—we eould not read; the
falling tears would blind.

His mother mourned, as mothers will; 'twas
hard to see her fret:

Though seldom sho could speak his name, her
eyea were often wet.

Uis grave is on Missouri's bank, with softest
grasses clad;

Andthere rests safo the precious dust of our
poor eoldier-lad.

To-day I *>ct same posts anew, and nailed the
swinging boards;

And ©very hammer-blow brought back tho ring
of clanging swords.

Where now tho gallant horsemen, who, with all
their brave array,

la riding to the .Lan'dlng wiled our darling boy
away?

O yes, it's many a rear sinco war plowed deep
our land ; ami sowed

Tho fruitful seed xif human lives; long, slnco
tho midnight "glowed

With crackling flames of burning towns* and
peace and plenty bless

Each foot of alfour dear-bought soil; but, oh,
tho loneliness!

Yon think me weak and selfish; well, to-<lay my
heart is sad:

At times I cannot quite forget our one brav»
Doldier lad.

For bravo he was, and manly too; aud once, I
know, he said

lie would AM hainI might strike a blow to avenge
the noble dead.

No blow he struck; and, yet, perhaps his life was
not nil lout;

Twas yielded in his country's need--wo may
not count the oost

So, though no son take from my hand tho Ivcll-
worn hoe and plow:

No daughter cheer Hie mother's hearti a»d
smooth the wrinkled brow;

Xograndchild clhab upon our ktiees to wi* us
with its smile;

Wo know a Father pities Us, and gives His
strength the while.

But, when we sleep hy Locust Croek, be sure
our poor heat Is had

Been buried. y<MM and years before, beside our
soldier-lad 1

—liev. S. J. Dotiyfos.
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THE SUMMER EX-OWED-US.
In exodus of summer days
Tho dude departs In pleasant ways;

Hut does ferjfet
To our regret,

Tho X-owed-us ho never pays.

He is the chup Improvident
Who, when his clicckels are all spent.

Then oometh he
For double V,

To help him in his X-igent.

This excellent younp man's Intent
Of payment seems most evident;

Hut Id be glad
It 1 but had

Again that vanished X-I-lent.
—Texa> Si/d'iifls

PRINCE ALEXANDER.
Picture and Urlef Sketch of the Recently

Deposed Ruler of Bulgaria.
Alexander I., Prince of Bulgaria, is the

eon of Prince Alexander of Rattcnberg,
brother of the late Km press of Russia,
and was born April 5, 1857. His mother,
a Countess von Kauck, was the daughter
of a former Polish Minister of War, and
was raised to the rank of Princess on her

morganatic mnrriafro with Prince Aleinn-
der ol Hesso. The subject of this sketch
served during the last Turco-Russian war
in the Russian army, was present with
Prince Charles of Roumania at the
famous siege nnd battle of Plevna, and
crosecd the Balkans with General Gourko.
After the campaign ho returned to Ger-
many and served in the Life Guards. He
was filected hereditary Prince of Bulgaria
bv the Assembly of Notables, at Tirnora,
on April 29, 1879, and by vote of the
Grat>d National Assembly he was, on July
13, 1881, invested with extraordinary
legislative powers. On November 14,
1885, King Milan of Servia declared
war against Bulgaria. Prince Alexander
immediately assumed personal command
of his troops, and defeated the Servians
at various points. Peace was restored,
but Alexander had incurred the dis-
pleasure of the Czar of Russia, to whose
machinations the revolt of August 22 is
due.

TUB BAD DOT AND THE SIGN.

fRambler.]

IU11TLE SODP.

Must Have Home Comforts*
Stranger—I see ye advertise board with

home comforts?
Landlord—Yes, sir.
Stranger—Any skeeters 'bout the place?
Landlord—Not a mosquito within forty

miles.
Stranger—Well, I'm sorry. I've lived in

New Jarsey nigh on to sixty year, an' tho
hum ol a skeeter is music to me. I'm look-
ing fer board, stranger, but I'm an old
man, an' I can't git along 'thout homo
comforts. Good-day.—Life.

Evidently Not Married.
Sirs. Minks (reading)—A Brooklyn tailor

engaged to fiud a wife for a friend for one
hundred and seventy-five dollars, and did,
but, failing to receive the money, now en-
ters suit.

Mr. Minks—Wonder why that tailor ner-
er got married himself?

"Most likely he is."
"No, you can see by the account that he

hadn't senso enough to secure the cash in
advance."—Omaha World.

MOCK-TURTLE SOCP.

!'.<•> on.1 Hope of Correction.

"My dear, it's going to rain again."
"What makes you think so, Mr. Dusea-

berry?"
"Because my bunions ache."
"For shame, Mr. Dusenberrv! You are

at the table!'1

"Humph! So arc mv bunions!"—Phila-
delphia Cull.

Might it. Construed Into a Hint.

"What a cluirminginoon, Adelaide! Tho
rippling of the waves, the plush of the
oars "

"But, Algernon, von lire getting rather
in shore, are .yon not ''

"Yes, Adelaide. It is plearanter to hug
the shore."

"Is it, imleeil.' I didn't krlOW, You'll
have the satisfucti< f recalling that you
hugged something or other." Punch,

Business cards, J1U per year—six mouths, ft—
three months, $•>.

Advertisements occupying »ny special place
pccnllvly displayed, will be chargeda price and
third.

Marriage and death notices free.
Non-residents sre required to pay qnartorly In

advance. On all sums less than |10, all in advance.
Advertisements that have tho least indelicate ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollar a-̂ rab Jewelry ad-
vertisements, are absolutely excluded from onr
columns.

ONLY ALL MET.IL CUTS INSERTED.
JOB PRINTING.

We have tbe moat complete Job office In the
State or In the Northwest, which enables us to
print books, pamphlets, pouters, programmes, bill-
heads, circulars, cards, etc., in superior styles, upon
the shortest notice. «.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with Tni COURIKR office Is an ex-

tensive book-bindery; employing competent hands
All kinds of records, ledgers, journals, magazines
ladles' books, Uural» and Harper's Weeklies, etc.,
bound on the shortest notice and In the most sub-
stantial manner, at reasonable prices. Music
especially bound more tastefully than at any other
bindery in Mlrblean.

A Short Biographical History of Nearly
TO Years of the Lire of N. B.

Beers, Written by Himself,
January 1st, 18§6.

NO. IX.

In the sprin<r of 1840 I mnde arrange-
nu-sts to move to Illinois. I sent my goods
in May by water around by tue way of
Buftiilo, I'ittsburg, Cincinnati, Cairo nntl
St. Louis to Beanlstown on the Illinois
river. I thought I would go by land with
my family, there were four of us, my wife
two children and myself. I did not get
my business settled up and ready to go
until July lOlh and it took 24 days to ac-
complish our journey.traveling about 1200
miles. Where the roads were good we
enjoyed riding through tlie country, I had
ft good teatn and carriage, but some of the
way through Ohio and Indiana the roads
were very bad, and on account of the heat
of the weather, and the flies'troublingthe
horses so badly we had to travel in the
r.ight and lay by through the day. We
accomplished our journey in safety but in
consequence of the extreme heat of the
weather and the fatigue of traveling my
family were taken sick, and my attention
was given to them for a time, but as soon
HS I could I got a house, as I was anxious
to get settled in a home of our own, and
make preparation for the coming winter.
I soon started out prospecting as I wished
to be ready to commence in business of
some kind with the opening of spring. I
found in the country about some groves
of black walnut and other Valuable tim-
ber which the people would be glad to
have cut up, but there were no Saw mills
that amounted to anything and no mills
for grinding wheat and corn.

The people about Ihe country hud to go
25 miles and stay all night to get their
grinding done. I concluded to build a
Fteam mill. The location was Virginia,
Cass Co., 111., In the midst of a fertile coun-
try, the town was built on a beautiful roll-
ing pr.iric and I thought a desirable place
to make a home. To get materials to-
gether to build a mill at that time was no
small thing to do. There was no railroad
and the Illinois river too low for boats to
run during part of the season and n 1><>iit
the only way we could do was to use two
ind sometimes four horse teams. The
heaviest timber for use In building I could
get in the groves from live to eight miles
away and I had to get some of the mateii-
als from Burlington, Iowa. There were
many difficulties to contend with and
financially it was perhaps the most trying
time In the history of the state. Thou
sands of bushels of corn could be bought
at six cents per bushel in the ear, and it
took four bushels to ael a letter out of the
post ofllce. Beef nicely dressed would be
sold 'at $1.50 per hundred lbs. The coun-
try was bankrupt, the state bonds were
repudiated, and gold coin was demanded
in payment of taxes. Notwithstanding
all thll the mill was built and was a suc-
cess. It had the capacity of making 200
barrels of flour every 24 hours, and after
harvest, about four months we kept it
running day and night, the balance of the
year we would do our grinding at night
and have the saw mill running in the day
time. We had a store in connection with
the mill and did a good business. After
about three years I rented the mill and re-
taining the store, I furnished the capital
and all the flour was mine, and was sold
through me to my customers. In this way
everything went on nicely the first year
and about three months of the second
year when, through the carelessness of
the watchman, the mill took fire in the
night and burned to the foundation and
3,500 bushels of wheat and 300 barrels of
flour burned witli the mill, total loss$18,-
500, no insurance.

I thought some of rebuilding the mill
but fearing I might not be able to attend
to it I concluded to turn my attention to
other business. I felt a great interest in
regard to schools, it seemed necessary
that they should be raised to a higher
standard and I resolved to do all I could
for the welfare and prosperity of the
people of the state. It was very evident
that some changes must be made lo the
state constitution and something done to
raise the credit of the state. The Chi-
cago and Illinois canal was unfinished,
and a change in the canal bonds, to re-
fund the same to suit the agent of the
English bond holders was desired. I
advocated having these matters put be-
fore the people and piifhcd forward as
last as they could bo.

The legislature passed an act to call a
convention to form a pew constitution,
new bonds were issued and money was
furnished to complete the canal which
opened a water communication between
Chicago and Ht. Louis, and the credit of
the state began to improve and people
could see the dawn of brighter days for
them In the future. I had the confidence
of the people with the understanding
that I did not work for office, but for the
state, and In order to gain more influence
I visited twelve legislative districts, con-
verted one or more newspapers in each
district to our views iu general and by a
continued correspondence they worked
in our interest for the achievement of
what was right and ju< The people
had to be educated to see the importance
of carrying out these plans for the
future. In 1845 Chicago contained 12,-
000 people and business was at a stand
still and in 1852 there was a population
of 40,000, and its importance began to be
felt down in Kjrvpt as the south part of
Illinois was called. The settlers iu the
southern part of the state were from
Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina
and Virginia and were illiterate, only
about two out of five could read "and
write and a stranger talking with them

would be inclined to think they had a
dialect of their own, they used so many
odd expressions that no one but them-
selves could understand, yet they pos-
sessed very many worthy traits of charac-
ter. They were honest, generous and
hospitable. A stranger could travel
there for weeks on horseback free of ex-
pense to himself. The peoplu kept open
doors day and night, even when they
were absent from home some days, there
would be free access to the house which
was usually .built of logs in two parts
with a pattfcge between the two houses
about ten feet wide with a roof extend-
ing over the whole. Under the roof of
this passage would hang a saddle, bridle
and halter 011 a wooden pin and there
perhaps would be a quarter of beef or a
saddle of venison with a knife stuck into
the logs and a person could help himself.
There would be the axe standing and a
box of matches or a tinder box on a
little shelf out of the way of children,
just inside tha door would be a barrel of
flour and one of cornmeal, everything
used by the family In cooking, was there
and free for the use of the stranger.
And a person who had been travelling
on foot and was tired could help himself
to the saddle and bridle and the horse in
the pasture and return the same in duo
time with nothing to pay for Ihe use of
of them.

But they were a people jealous of
their rights and when a person was
caught stealing a horse they did not wait
for the slow process of the law and in
some instances the intruder might be
tound hanging to a tree. The penitenti-
ary at Alton had but few occupants be-
fore water communication was opened
between Chicago and St. Louis, but
when the tide of emigration set In from
the east by way of Chicago, and the Cli i-
cago & Alton railroad was built, there
were more criminals than could be taken
care of at that place nnd it was found
necessary to provide for them on a larger
scale. It was decided that owing to the
rapid growth of Chicago a new prison
should be built in the northern part of
the Ptate.

Joliet was selected as a suitable place
to buiKl this new institution. The new
prison was located at that point on
account of the stone quarries, Chicago
being accessible by water there would be
a great market for stone.

'I'llis when completed was an immense
structure and yet it was tilled, and so it
is, we find the number of persons of
this elass increases in proportion as the
population of the country increases not-
u itlistaiuling all the advantages for hijxh
intellectual attainments and all the ef-
forts made in the cause of moral reform.

Literary Notes.

It is a bit of news that the Gettysburg
writings of the Count de Paris are to be
brought out by Messrs. Porter & Coatcs
in a volume distinct from the volumes of
the "Civil War in America" series. Tlii*
Gettysburg volume, which is edited by
Colonel J. P. Nicholson, is to contain
about 200 pages. Included will be the
most complete rosters yet published of
the Union and Confederate armies, with
the losses of every organization given in
detail up to the morning of July 4th. It
will also contain important maps of the
Held, and editorial notes and comments
by Col. Nicholson.

From the frontispiece, which is a re-
production of Land8eer's celebrated por-
trait of himself and his two dogs, " The
Connossieurs," to the Riddle-box with its
ingenious puzzles, St. Nicholas is crowded
with bright and interesting matter for
girls and boys and all who love them. A
paper on English Art and Artists, by
Clara Erskine Clement, opens the num-
ber and closes the series which has been
the means of introducing so many beau-
tiful pictures and entertaining anecdotes
to the readers of the magazine. "Little
Lord Fauntleroy" is carried forward in
two chapters in which Mrs. Burnett be-
gins to throw some light on the final de-
nouement next month. Rose L ittimore
Ailing shows how the fair revolutionists
in "Nan'i. revolt" progressed bravely in
their cause; in this installment of Hor-
ace E. Scudder's serial George Washing-
ton once more retires to private life; and
Henry Eckford explains sone curious re-
lations between letters and numbers in
"Wonders of the Alphabet." And "The
Brownies'' with their usual enterprise
take up the game of lawn-tennis, as Pal
mer Cox amusingly tells In verse and pic-
tures; and Susan Anna Brown describes
a clever Italian game for enterprising
young Americans.

Tbe September Wide Awake Is en-
riched wilh a very strong and Interesting
^Frontispiece by Sandham which illus-
trates a Mexican poem by F. Ii. [Stealey,
entitled "Los Companeros." The open-
ing, bv G. Hamlen, "When Book Meets
Book," is a salutary tale to be read by
both children and their parents. Hon.
8. S. Cox, U. S. Minister to Turkey, con-
tributes a lung and racy article upon
'"L'Enfant Terrible Turk," which is fully
illustrated from Turkish photographs.
Following, and in contrast, is a long and
dainty Irish ballad by Mrs. M. C Platt,
written at the U. S. Consulate at Queens-
town, narrating a romantic Incident
which lately occurred on Quecnstown
Beach; it is "entitled "Three Little Would
be Emigrants," and has five full-page
illustrations by Hassam. Another inter-
esting article of travel, entitled "Some
Indian Children," is by Mrs. M. C. Nor-
ton, widely known Iu connection with
tnis.-iou'Work in Dakota. Mrs. Helen
Campbell writes the "War Mnry of the
number, "III the Turtle-Crawl," relating
a thrilling experience of her ancestors in
the Seminole War. A lovely story, with
a lovely meaning, is "A Pot of Gold," by
Mary E. Wilkins. Mrs. Fremont in her
"Souvenirs" relates some very interesting
things about the Austrian Empress, and
Prince Hoheuloe, and some ideal inns in
the Tyrol. Miss llarriss in "Pleasant
Authors" describes "Ik Marvel," Mrs.
Treat, In "My Garden Pet*," points out
the garden beetles whose lives ought to
be preserved; and Edwards Roberts de-
scribes "A Morjui Snake Dance," at which
he was present last year.

Wiltsie Post has rented the old Observ
cr office, which they will repair, furnish
and carpet for a lodge room. It will make
the best room in town for such purposes
—Saline Observer.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

County pioneer society' meets to-day.
The lightning rod man h:is been strik-

ing Dexter folks. ,
H. C. Sill, Milan's hardware merchant,

"was married an the 19th tilt.
John Croarkin has sold his store in

Dexter to Thos. Burns for $3,000.
Dr. Chas. Howeli and wife of Alpena,

have been visiting old friends in Dexter.
Tim Fallen, or Chelsea, who has been

suffering from a broken leg, is out once
more.

Over in Saline they hang sleigh bells in
the pear trees to ring an alarm in case the
boys come cooning.

It Is rumored that Tommy Me\amara
was married Tuesday, at Ann Arbor, to
Miss Ella Dancer,—Herald.

Miss Clara M., eldest daughter of K. M.
Baker, of Sharon, was married Aug. 11 tli,
at Mitchell, III., to John W. Ling.

The editor ot the Manchester Enterprise
probably receives more apples and "sich,"
than any other editor in the county.

Jlrs. II. L Kelscy and daughters of
York, Washtenaw Co, are guests at John
Deriudinger's.—South Lyon Excel>ior.

Schools throughout the county very
generally commence next Monday, and
there is a general fixing up of the chil-
dren for the event.

Godfrey J. Dierterle of Detroit, was
married August 23th, to Miss Louise
Younghans, of Manchester, at Hie raw
deuce of the bride's parents.

George C. O=born, aged 20 years, died
at his home in Sharon on Aug. 22d. He
was a son of \V. B. Osborn of Sharon, and
a young man of much promise.

It. II. Marsh was elected secretary of
the republican county committee, at the
recent convention at Aun Arbor. Dick
will conduct iiis part of the program in
the coming campaign for the greatest good
of his party. He will have his office in
this village.—Saline Observer.

There is one man here who has worked
on the railroad all summer, and so the
last pay day he thought he would cele-
brate and celebrate he did by getting very
drunk and probably his time w ill cost him
his sumtner*s wages.—South Lyon Excel-
sior. Pretty expensive fun, eh ?

The following are the dates of the fall
series of teachers' examinations which will
be held as follows: At Ypsilanti, Sept.
11th, in union school building: at Man-
chester, Sept. 18th, iu union school build-
ing; at Ann Arbor, Oct. 30th, in court
house; at Dexter, Nov. Bin, iu union
school building.

Dr. Sheldon informs us that the (fell
commissioners told him that the salmon
did not do well In Wramplcr's lake, but
that the whitetish and eels arc thriving
splendidly. He says that if they would
quit spearing lish there, the lake would
soon be a grand place for fishing.—Man-
chester Enterprise.

Newspapers arc always useful, but the
latest idea is to use old ones for sweeping
purposes. Wet newspapers wrung nearly
dry, torn in pieces and tbe shred scattered
about upon the carpet are much better to
use than tea leavee when sweeping, they
collect the dust and do not soil the carpet.
—South Lyon Picket.

An Arkansas farmer says that last year,
when 'coons made havoc in his cornfield,
lie went to the drug store to buy srtych-
ninewith which to kill them: By mistake
the druggist gave him morphine, and the
next morning hejfound his Held full of
sleeping .'coons. He advises the use of
morphine instead of strychnine.

At a meeting of the Young Men's re-
publican club held Friday evening at
Ypsilanti, the following officers were
elected : President, Joe Manning; vice-
president, Frank Holmes; secretary, Ed-
ward Thompson; treasurer, J. B.Wortley.
Much enthusiasm was expressed and pros-
pects are favorable fora lively campaign
in this vicinity.

Rev. Dr. Robinson delivered a good ser-
mon to the young men and women last
Sunday evening, on the subject of " wild
oats." But, in speaking of local instan-
ces of playfulness carried to the extreme,
we think he did the better clas3 of 5Toung
men a wrong in speaking of them general-
ly in connection with these depredations.
While we would not try to palliate in the
least the wrong-doings of a certain class,
we think it hardly right to put all young
men In the same category.—Saline Ob-
server.

The-republican congressional conven-
tion for the second district was held at
Adrian on tlie 25th. Capt. E. P. Allen,
of Ypsilanti, was nominated on the sec-
ond ballot as the candidate for represent-
ative in congress from that district. The
captain was the candidate two years ago
and was only defeated by a plurality of 40
votes. His opponent has not yet been
nominated, but the race, when fairly start-
ed, promises to be an exceedingly inter-
esting one.—Brighton Citizen.

In excavating for the west abutmeit for
the Exchange Place bridge, at a depth of
about 12 feet below the surface, the work-
men came to some timbers which, upon
inquiring of some of tlie oldest inhabitants
we found were used to stop a break at the
west end of the first bridge built across
the stream. It was about 1850. The wa-
ter rushed through the roadway and
threatened to do great damage to the mill
property, but the farmers, and In fact ev-
erybody for miles around, turned out and
helped to pile in the timbers and dirt.
The first bridge had no railling and the
planking; nearly touched the water. The
timbers taken out are apparently as sound
as when first put in.—Manchester Enter-
prise. ,

AUOISTA WIFE MinDERER.
From the Ypsilanti Commercial, ?7th.

Between 4 and 5 o'clock yesterday,(20th
Aug.) Swayne Wells a farmer residing
about one-half mile north of AVlllls sta-
tion got into a quarrel with his wife and
in his rage cut her throat from ear to ear.
They were sitting on the bed when the
act was committed. She ran to the door
where her strength gave out, and she fell
just outside. Her two children came home
from school, and seeing their dead mother
alarmed the neighbors. Wells was found
walking up and down in the granary.
The officer being afraid to arrest him
Martin Ryan was deputized to get him,
and he did. Wells was brought to Ypsi-
lanti and lodged in the jail. Hi' is either
insane or playing that dodge. He contin-
ually walks the cell muttering something
— "I have lost my land and everything.
I can't find my papers anywhere,'' etc. It
seems that his mother-in-law gave him the
farm on condition he paid part iu a given
time—taking as security a mortgage. He
did not come up to time and she was about
to foreclose, (as he was managing badly)
which probably drove him to the act.
Swayne Wells is a man of about 40 years.
He is of medium height and wears a mus-
tache. Uls wife Lldu Wells was about 32
or33, had black hair and light complexion.
She is said to have been a beautiful wo-
man.

The air brakes on the evening passen-
ger train from the west refused to work
when tlie train arrived here Monday even-
ing and, although the engineer reversed
his engine and the train men worked no-
bly at ttie brakes, they dashed into a G.
T. freight train standing across the track
at the rate of ]5 miles an hour. A car of
coal was lifted completely from the track
and a box car smashed while the engine
was disabled so it would not work. Tlie
diamond was also torn up. No one severe-
ly injured, although Lee Waring was con-
siderably bruised up, and the fireman who
jumped sprained his arm badly. Tlie ex-
cursion train was held at Salem until the
wreck was cleared for them to pass—near-
ly 3 o'clock the next morning.—South L.
Picket.

A Common Cold
Is often the beginning of serious affec-
tions of the Thront, Bronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance of
early and effective treatment cannot be
overestimated. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
ni.iy always be relied upon for tlie speedy
cure of a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre-
quent exposures, became worse, finally
settling on juy iuuns. A terrible cough
soon followed, accompanied by pains in
the chest, from which 1 suffered' intensely.
After trying various remedies, without
obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my
life,—Juo. Webster, l'awtucket, K. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which sud-
denly developed into Pneumonia, present-
ing dangerous and obstinate svmptoms.
My physician at once ordered ihe use of
Ayer's'Cherry Pectoral. His instructions
were followed, and the result was a rapid
and permanent cure. — II. K. Simpson,
Kogers Prairie, Texas.

Two years ago T suffered from a severe
•Cold which settled on my Lunirs. I con-
sulted various physician's, ami took the
medicines they prescribed, but received
only temporary relief. A friend induced
me to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of tins medicine I was
cured. Since then I haye given the Pec-
toral to niy children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Colds, CouffhR, and all Throat and
Langdtaesaa, ever used in my family.—
Hobert Vaudcrpool, MeadvUte, Pa.

Pome time ago I took a slight Cold,
which, being neglected, grew worse, and
bettled on my ningi. 1 had a hacking
eoUgfa, ninl was very weak. Those who
knew me best oOMldcred my life to be
in prcat danger. I continued to suffer
until I commenced usinj Aycr's Cfierrj
Pectoral. Less than one bottle of this val-
uable medicine cured me. and I feel that
I owe the preservation 0/ my life to its
curative powers.—Mr». Anu'Lockwood,
Akron, ]Scw York.

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral is considered,
here, the one f;reat remedy for all diseases
of the throat and lungs, and h inor*
in demand than nnv oilier medicine of IU
class. —J. F. .Roberts, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared hy Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, M u i .
Sold ty DruggiiU. Trie* »1, sis bottlei, Si .

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
MENTAL

AND
PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION,

NERVOUSNESS,
WEAKENED ENERCY,

INDICESTION, ETC., ETC.

vtddrib
ACID PHOSPHATE.

A liquid preparation of the phosphates
and phosphoric acid.

Recommended by Physicians.

It makes a delicious drink.

Invigorating and strengthening, l'amph
let free.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Rumford Chemical Works,
Providence, • • Rhode Island.

tV BKWARE OF IMITATIONS.

A GREAT DISCOVERT.

Apparently HnrmlesR Symptoms
Prove to be a Mine of *

Danger.

Somt Scientific Facts Which Are
Arousing; the Community.

The True Sourco'of Heart Diseaso
and Apoplexy. Made Public.

A Terrible Danger That Can b>
Itradlly Avoided.

There is no fact now more certain than
that sudden deaths are not caused by
heart disease, apoplexy or paralysis but
by other Inllrmlties of which death isonly
the final stage. And physicians ami scien-
tists all ngree I hut rheumatism in some
one of Its many forms is this cause which
has stood in the background so long and
caused BO much misery. Any man, woman
or ohild troubled with the slightest mus-
cular rheumatism is in danger and a dan-
ger from which instant escape is im-
perative. A man, well known In this
community, awoke one morulncc with
a feeling of pain In bts muscles. He
took a cold bath, thinking the reac-
tion would drive the pi< i 11 from his
system. I' did drive it from his limbs
but wrnt to his heart, and before
night he wns dead. This is only one of
many similar cases. They all show the
necessity of driving rheumatism, which is
a blood disease, out of the blood, and for
this purpose no nioJeru discovery hasever
equalled Plbbard's Khetimatic Syrup.
Mr. C. D. Dcnlo, of Jackson, Mich., who
was paralyzed on one »iiH< was completely
cureu by its vise, ami believes ho would
have been in his grave to day if he had
not fortunately learned of and taken this
great remedy. Should anyone who reads
these lines bu afflcted ev<.-n In n slight de-
gree by any rheumatic trouble, we would
earnestly warn them against a delay
which may prove fatuL
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Short advortlsemenu not to exceed three
lines, of Lost ana Found, Houses for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
SS cents. Situations wanted, free.

TWO LOTS on Cemetery street »nd four
lots on Volland street for sale cheap If sold

ut once. O. L. Matthews. Real Estate Agency.

WANTED—A small unfurnished or partly
furnished house, or several unfurnished

rooms, convenient to University. Address
with full particulars as to location, rent, etc.
(Jeo. W. Whyte, Dox 421. Lake Geneva, Wls.

H-1U

FOR SALE OR RENT —On reasonable
terms: the properly known as tbe Hen-

rlques Mansion, on Corner of Division «nd
Bowery streets. Zlna P. King. 1S-16.

That Yaple boy's
but not a tnascott.

pa U a aulliooalre-

The democratic party has had a very
sore Shank forced on it.

WANTED—Secondhand Baby Cart,
dress 8, box KM, Ann Arbor.

Ad-

LOST—On Campus,
17th, a pair of gold

on evening of August
Id eye glasses. Kinder

plume leave with Hec'y Wade or al Haller's
Jewelry store. Thos. w. H. Payne. 1»*3

TO RENT—House No. 18, Cemetery street.
Apply at COURIEK office.

A New House for sale cheap on West Hu-
ron street, City. Enquire at 113 West

Huron or Box Wio Post-omce. 12»U

SEVERAL HOUSES TO RENT—in
localities and repair — for $13 to Joed

per
month. Enquire of J. Q. A. sessions. Real
Estate and Insurance agent. Office over Ex-
press office, Ann Arbor.

CJEVERAL
•epair

Enquire of J.

A Twenty Acre Fruit Farm In good condi-
tion near city for sale cheap. O. L. Mat-

thews Real Estate Agency, Ann Arbor, Mich-
igan. »-6w.

FINE FRUIT FARM FOR SALE near city.
13 acres. Peaches and all kinds of trult.

O. L. Matthews, Real Estate Agency or Hugh
O'Kane. O6.»l5

T OANINO-Money to loan on flret-clasa
XJ Real EstAte Mortgage at Current rates of
interest. Satisfactory arrangements made
with capitalists desiring such Investments,
rivery conveyance and transaction in ab-
stracts of titles carefully examined as to legal
effect. Z. P. KING. Ann Arbor.

rpi lE PROHIBITION CLUB will meet
JL weekly during the campaign at the Old

Baptist Church. It Is expected that good mu-
sic will be in attendance at all meetings.
Come. 11-15*

Farmer Luce or Lawyer Yaple ? Which
will you have laborers and toilers?

Instead of a ringing platlorm our demo-
tusio friends have a stinging platform.

It is raid that the prohibitionists, pro-
pose to prohibit the chestnut bell—because
its ring is so suggestiye of tumblers.

Michigan's day for boy governors has
passed. It needs a mature mind to gov-
ern the affairs of this great state to-day.

In sporting circles, bets are being freely
oflered without takers that the republican
state ticket will have from 10,000 to 20,-
000 majority.

Ex-Oov. Begole sends his campaign
contribution to the Center. The shrewd
old fox! He hopes to outwit Don and
little Johnie.

. SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

There will be a Republican Convention for
the 4th Senatorial District, consisting of the
counties of Monroe and Wa-thteuaw, neld at
the City of Ann Arbor, on
T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 21 , 18 SO,
at 11 o'clock a. in., to place in nomination a
candidate lor Senator in said district. Each
county will be entitled to tbe same represent-
ation iis at the State Convention, viz: Mon-
roe 14, Washtenaw *>.

H. A. LOCKWOOD,
Sec'y Monroe Rep. Co. Com.

UKO. H. POND,
Sec'y Wnshteuaw Rep. Co. Com.

Republican Nominations.

State T icket .

For Governor—
CYRUS G. LUCE, ol Branob.

For Lieutenant Governor—
JAMES H. MACDONALD, of Delta.

For Secretary of State—
GILBERT R. OSMUN, of Wayne.

For State Treasurer—
GEORGE L. MALTZ, of Alpena.

For Auditor General—
HENRY H. ALPIN, of Bay.

For Attorney General—
MOSES TAGGART, of Kent.

For Commissioner of the State Land Office—
ROSCOE D. DIX, of Derrlen.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction
JOSEPH ESTABROOK, of Eaton.

For Member of the State Board of Education—
SAMUEL S. BABCOCK, of Wayne.

Congressional i-d district).
EDWARD P. ALLEN, of Washtenaw.

BOODLE!BOODLE!

The state cam
a check for £>,i

lgn fund bad as a "starter,
from Don Dickinson, and

that's the kind ofa private soldier in the
ranks he is.—Adrian Press.

Then Mr. Quinby wrote, "put me down
for as much as tbe highest subscriber,"
which makes $10,000. Then the father of
Mr. Yaple, it is stated on good democrat-
ic authority, agreed before hisson was nom-
inated to put $25,000 in the campaign
fund in case the choice fell upon him.
That makes $35,000 to start with.

Then the claim is made tiiat this ticket,
with all these thousands upon thousands
of dollars at its back is poor man's ticket.
The intent Is to buy up the poor man, to
corrupt him, to despoil him of his man-
hood, his independence, his most sacred
right that liberty lias given him, that
of freely casting his ballot as his own
conscience and principles dictate.

The ticket of the fusion party is a
ticket, if not of millionaires, one backed
by millionaires. "The boy from Men-
don" is a lawyer with a rich father who
is ambitious for bis son, and money will
not be wanting.

The election of Hon. Levi T. Griffin, of
Detroit, to the Fletcher professorship in
the law department of the univesity, by
the regents at their recent session, is an
act to be commended. Mr. Griffin stands
at the front in the bar of this state, and
his acceptance of this professorship will
bring to the university a man who will
assist In elevating the standing of the
deparment. He Is a graduate of the
university literary department, class of
'57. At the outset of the rebellion, Mr.
Griffin entered the service as 2d lieuten-
ant of the 4th Michigan cavalry, served
during the war and was discharged in
1865 as brevet major general for "gallant
and meritorious services." To-day he is
a member of the law firm of Griffin &
Dickinson, one of the leading firms in
the state. The friends of the univer-
sity are to be congratulated upon the
wisdom of this choice.

At the meeting of the school board
last evening there was dUcussed the mat-
ter of putting on the north side of the
High School a two-story building to have
a good-sized hall for chapel and com-
mencement purposes. Plans are being
made and they may be submitted at the
annual meeting of the District next Mon-
day. The Hi«h School should not be
compelled to go around to the churches
asking them to open their doors for com-
mencement exercises, neither should the
pupils be compelled so frequently to
climb the two high flights of stairs to rec-
itation rooms and chapel on the top floor
of the Union School building. More
room is urgently needed and it is desira-
ble that some action may be taken so
that a building can be started this year.
A suitable one could be erected for
$10,000.

The Detroit Tribune appropriately
terms the fusionists: "Don Dickinson's
Succotash party." But which are the
beans? That's a puzzler.

The Flint Democrat says it would like
to see "more brains and less boodle in
politics.'7 We'll bet that a marked copy
of that paper wasn't sent to Don.

" The ticket pleases everybody except
the republicans," says the Adrian Press.
Does it though ? Guess our friend hasn't
canyassed the people very freely.

The Ypsilanti Commercial calls re-
publicans "scapegoats" in one article,
and then right under it asks them to
come over and vote with its party.
Comment is unnecessary.

The only millionaires of prominence in
the republican party in Michigan have
gone over to the enemy: W. K. Burt, of
Saginaw, and Win. G. Thompson, of De-
troit.

The record of Cyrus G. Luce, as pub-
lished in the Free Press is one that any
man might well feel proud of. Now will
the would-be very funny Free Press
print young Yaple's record ? Eh •

The Adrian Press is still mourning
over the action of the republican congres-
sional convention of this district. The
same paper will have still further oppor-
tunity to mourn after November next.

The Knights of Labor are the root of the gal
lows tree, on which the ripened fruit, seven
anarchists are likely to hang. Monopoly, ar
lstocracy and wealth, are the soil In which It
grows, and envy, discontent, and hatred the
fertilizers whloh nourish It.—Ypslanll Senti-
nel.

The above is from good democratic au
thorlty.

President Cleveland not only pocketed
the resolution providing for the paying o
the treasury surplus exceeding $100,000,-
000, but actually vetoed it. This take!
the starch out of another one of the In
sion planks.

The "open letter" writer has com-
menced. He had a screed in the fusion
organ of Detroit last Friday, but didn't
have the courage to sign his name. It is
truly said that the Lord (and the people
hates a coward.

If the repnblican or democratic parties
should hold a political meeting on Sun-
day in a chtuc'i, what a howl of right-
eous indignation would ascend. There is
a party that commits this great sin very
often. Is it right?

On the republican ticket will be found
FIVE OLD SOLDIERS and one lawyt-r
On the democratic ticket will be found
FIVE LAWYERS and one old soldier
Which represents the sentiment of the
people of Michigan ? The soldier or the
lawyer.

If all could see the hob-uobing and
button-holing and secret confabs being
held by tbe 3d party congressional candi-
date with the democratic leaders here-
abouts, they would fully understand In
whose interest said candidate is laboring
politically.

In endeavoring to purge their ranks ol
socialism, anarchism and other disturbing
Isms the Knights of Labor deserve the
hearty approval of all well-intentioned
people. For their own good they must be
successful In the attempt and we believe
they will be.

The Grand R.ipids republican conven-
tiou had no "boss" to dictate its move-
ments, nor sub-bosses to whip in the rank
and file. It was a convention containing
many of the best men of the party and
the state and its harmony and enthusiasm
could not be questioned.

The second district prohibitionist congres-
sional convention was held at Adrian on
Tuesday and was largely attended. Rev. A.
O. Crozler was nominated by acclamation.—
Manchester Enterprise.

"Rev." is good, tip-top, but our friend
Is nothing more than a LL. B., not a LL.
D. He can expound law but not the gos-
pel. He expounds prohibition for $100
per month, also.

It Is strange why so many men go to a
state conveHtion primed with a speech
and insist upon forcing it on a body of
men who have no desire to hear it. It
must take a wonderful amount of cheek
to "speak a piece," in the face of so much
opposition. Business, not oratory, is
what the people composing political con-
ventions are there for.

For the two days of the democratic
state convention the statistics of the
Morton house bar shows that the demo-
cratic hosts consumed in two days, as fol-
ows: Bourbon whisky, 40gallons; rye
whisky, 35 gallons; wine, 18 gallons;
beer, 80 cases. Of course this material
furnishes a great deal of enthusiasm for a
democratic convention. This is the party
which the prohibitionists have allied them-
selves with to defeat the republicans.
Can any true friend of temperance still
keep his eyes closed and his nose stopped
up to the putrescence of such rottenness.

Mr. Luce was not the first choice of
many of the delegates to Grand Rapids
last week, but he was the first choice of a
large majority of the delegates, and the
minority very gracefully acknowledged
the fact. The majority rules in republican
councils, and they recognize no unit rule,
either. Mr. Luce will receive the united
support of his party. There were no sore-
heads that went away from that conven-
lon.

One Rush J. Shank, of Lansing,
thought fit a few days since to write a
public letter withdrawing from the re-
publican party, because of his "patriot-
ism and humanity,'1 and because he saw
"nothing in the present attitude of the
republican party to longer encourage
hope," etc. Now the Lansing Republi-

FOK CONGRESS,

Under the head of "Our next Con-
ressman," the Hillsdale Standard gives

the picture of Capt. Allen and the fol-
owing notice of his career:

His name is Capt. Edward Payson Allen of
Ypsilanti. He is a native of Wanhlenaw
lOUDty. In his boyhood days, he work til on

a limn and taught bchool winters. He en-
Mili-.ii.I in the iwi-iity-ninlh Michigan In-

fantry, WHS commissioned first lleuteuuut,
Bubseiiuenlly made adjutant, and finally
promoted to the captulucy of Company 11.
1ml. regiment. He was with his command

continuously from the time of his enlist-
ment, shariug In all Us duties In front of
the rebel (leu. Hood's forces in the south-
west until the close ol the war. On there-
turn of his regiment he commenced the
practice of law in Ypsilanti, where he hus
since resided. Two years ago he was nomin-
ated lor Congress by the Republicans ol tills
district, and beaten by a lew voles only, by
Col. Eldrldge.

The popularity he won during his canvass
in 1884, aud his vole in Ihe diHirlcl, leading
the presidential vote nearly eight hundred,
assures the confidence of Ihe republicans of
this district of his ability to win. Captaiu
Allen needs no exlcuded introduction to the
people ol this county. We predict his voto
in Hlllsdale county will be largely increased
from two years ago.

The Hillsdale Leader has this:
The congressional nomination for this sec-

ond district on the purl of the republicans
has been made, and Capt. E. P. Allen, of Yp-
liinti. Is again the standard-bearer. Ten of
thesixteeu delegates from this county cast
their votes tor Uen. Ueo. Spauldlng of Mon-
roe, and were earnest In their work In his
behalf. In Ute hope that he might prove the
choice of the convention, Hon. Burton
Parker, of Monroe, presented the name of
Uen. Spauldlug in a most forcible and tell-
ing manner, and the applause was at times
almost deuleulng al me mention of tils
name, so great was the enthusiasm mani-
fested for him. We believe the sentiment of
the convention was that the best man should
be nominated. As a mailer ol course where
there are several candidates there must be a
surrendering of first choice on the part of
some, but every true republican wilt accept
the combined judgment of the convention
as superior to thai of any Individual member
ol ili.- party aud should give his best ellorts
for the election of the nominee. Let luere
be no lagging or walling for somebody else
to do the worn, but let every man earnestly
and honestly do his full share.

Jonesvillc Independent:
Capt. E. P. Allen, who secured the repub-

lii'iin congressional nomination for tills dis-
trict at Adrlau last Thursday, is the best
known in this county of any of the men
whose names were mentloned^for the.place.
tie made a strong run two years ago, and was
defeated by only a very small majority, some
tilty votes. It is claimed thai with a better
knowledge of the district, obtained by his
previous canvass, he will wipe this small
margin out and go in with a rush.

St. Joseph Co. Republican:
Capt. E. P. Allen, has been nominated by

the republicans of the 2d district, for repre-
sentative to congress. The Captain will
doublless get there. He is a man of the pro-
per model with Ihe courage and manhood to
back it.

Gratiot Journal:
Capt. E. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti, Is the re-

publican candidate for congress in tin- second
district. He has a clean record, is a consis-
tent temperance man, and there should be
no question about his election by such an In-
telligent constituency as Is found in the
couutles composing his district.

Port Huron Times:
The republicans of the second district of

Michigan have nominated Cupt. E. P. Allen,
of YpMiaiiu. for congress; and lu the niih
district Oeo. W. Mclirlde, of Oltawa county,
has been placed in nomination. Capt. Allen
is well-known throughout the state as a
staunch and earnest republican, au eloquent
and couvluclug speaker, and a man whose
eminent ability uud strict honesty no one
calls in question. Mr. Mcllride has not so
wide a reputation as Capt. Allen, but is one
one of the most active and popular repub-
licans of bis county and district, who will
prove a strong candidate ai d make an excel-
lent congressman.

A correspondent of the Detroit Trib-
une from Ann Arbor, puts the matter

There Is no disguising the fact that the
nomination of I.. H. Salsbury, of Adrlau, for
congress, Is a disappointment to the demo-
crats here. For years this county has rolled
up u big democratic majority and never hus
Hi,- party been able to secure ttie nomination
of one ol its favorite sons when there was a
ghost of a show for electing him. This year
tin- leaders lu Wasbtenaw had their hearts
set on Whitman. At Adrian, the delegation
pleaded and threatened by turns but it was
ol no avail uud ESalftbnry was nominated.
Tills uellou has stirred the party greatly uud
while a hull-hearted allegiance is given to
the ticket us a matter ol course, democrats
are plenty who are willing to bet that Allen
will perlorm the unprecedented feat of carry-
Ing W'ashtenaw county. The only men who
are pleased are Ihe Hurriman democrals,who
have all along desired Whitman's defeat.
'1 be sullenness on the part of the democrats
here, together with Hulsbury's unpopularity
with the Uermans, are almost sure to com-
pass his defeat.

Midland Republican:
E. P. Allen has been nominated again by

the republicans ot the second district for
congress. .Mr. Allen is a grand man and a
thorough temperance worker. Yet the parly
pro' lbitlouists will iuu a separate cund date
and thus try to elect a democrat opposed lo
all temperance (sumptuary) laws.

Charlotte Republican:
Capt. E.P.Allen has been re-nomlnated

as the republican candidate forcongres in the
second district. Two years ago he only fulled
of au election by about ju votes. It is con-
fidently believed he will win the race this
time.

Montcalrn Herald :
In the second district Capt. Allen stands

an excellent chance against any democrat
who can be named, now that Col. Eldredge
has taken himself out of the way.

The Tecumseh Herald :
Capt. Allen Is well-known throughout the

district and is regarded as a strong candidate
by all parties.

The Jackson Citizen says : "George L-
Yaplcs starts on his career as a candidate
for governor of Michigan with the cheer-
ful prediction of Mr. Benj. Fox, of Bay
City, that he will be buried under a re-
publican majority of 35,000. The reason
assigned by Mr. Fox, who was a delegate
to the convention and a Knight of Labor,
is that the laboring men will not vote for
Yaple or any other lawyer. W. D. Fuller,
of Newaygo, and a candidate on the same
ticket, dislikes Yaple and told the green-
back convention so, because of the bad
company he keeps. This charming frank-
ness on the part of Candidate Fuller will
doubtless be appreciated by Candidate
Yaple."

While President Cleveland is in the Ad-
irondacs fishing, and endeavoring to at-
tract customers to his own hotel (recently
purchased on a speculation) there are sev-
eral contractors securing big jobs from
the government because they employ prls
on laborers under contract at 60 cents
per day, while those employing free la
bor cannot hire workmen at such starva-
tion prices and of course cannot success-
fully compete with the prison contractors
on government buildings. They shutout
—starve out—honest labor, but still the
democratic platforms contain a plank
declaring against convict labor! Preach-
ing but not practice.

In a speech made by that Yaple boy to
the people of his district when he was run-
ning for congress he said : " I want the
farmers of this district to understand what
they ask, when they ask me to vote for
the restoration of the duty on wool; I
didn't do it and, by the eternal, I never
will." Well, he never did. They took
him at his word and he didn't get a chance.
Mr. Burrows voted in his stead.

can comes out with some letters of this
man Shank written last June, asking
comrades to support him for the republi-
can congressional nomination, which they
failed to respond to. Shank had better
never written letters. They make him a
ludicrous appearing Shank just now.

The Grand Rapids Democrat asserts that
the non. Geo. W. McBride cannot be
elected to congress in that district because
he is a temperance man. If being a tem-
perance man is to debar a person from
election to office in this country th» soon-
er the people asceitain that fact the bet-
ter. Mr. McBride is no crank, he is a
temperate man and a temperance man,
and as such deserves the respect and sup-
port of every respectable republican In
the fifth district. How would our fifth
district people loel if represented by an
intemperate man ? They wouldn't be very
proud of it, that's certain.

A curiosity in the shape of one perfect
egg inside another perfect egg was shown
us this a. m., by Mrs. R. L. Speechley.
The inner egg had a solt shell but wi s
perfect in every other respect.

George Keck and Herbert Snow, cap-
tain of the Detroit bicycle club, bioke
the record Tuesday from here to Ypsi-
lanti by running in 20 minutes. Fast
time that for eight and a quarter miles.

There is saiil to be a family living with-
in the business part of this city who have
a store in the front part of the house, a
horse stable in the kitchen, and a hay mow
lu the cellar. Where is our board ot
health?

It scrim as though this county ought to
be represented in her conventions by men
living within her borders. It is a ques-
tion whether a man residing In another
portion of the state can know what the
sentiment and feelings of the people are,
even if technically speaking lie does re-
tain hie residence here.

The following nicy item is taken from
the Milan Journal, August 28th :

A couple of coloed men, who would not
give their names for publication, waere taken
on Monday for stealing a shotgun and a suit
of clothes from the house of Jacob Oagley,
section boss on tho T. &, A. A. Ry. at Pitts-
field, whose wife was away on a visit to Ann
Arbor, by a posse of railroad men and farm-
ers in a swamp near that place where they
had been lurking fur a couple of weeks past.
They were found armed with a razor, a re-
volv'er and a double barreled shot gun loaded
and cocked for action, but they were taken
asleep. Ctaas. Combs and John Van Volken-
burg brought the culpriu, on Monday, In a
wugon with wblte horses, lo Esquire Doyle,
who telephoned Prosecuting Alloruey Jos-
lyn, of Ann Arbor, and he with a warrant
from that place, on his return from the Pro-
hibition convention at Adrian, the same day,
stopped off here and took the cuflles hand-
cuffed home with him.

FOREIGN COKRESrONDEUCE,

Inn Arbor Folks in Europe.

BUEMKN, August 12th, 1S88.
To the CoUKiKHund Friends :

After numerous journeys by land and
(sea, we have at last reached my mother's
birth-place, Bremen, the place of all oth-
ers I have longed to see. We have been
on the way three weeks and in the mean-
time have seen many places of interest.

We set sail from New York, Thursday,
July 16th at promptly six o'clock a. m.,
on the stciimer "State of Indiana.1' We
encountered no storms nor very rough
weather alter the lirst d:iy. But on the
first day it rained when we left New
York harbor, the wind blew, the ocean
was rough and as a natural consequence,
almost all begun to feel queer.

We went down to breakfast with the
intention of eating but instead looked at
our neighbors to see how they were far-
ing, then at the things before us, smiled
feebly, and with a hurried "1 guess I will
go up on deck again" disappeared. Many
of the passengers were seen that day
and Rome not for a good many days. The
first few days at sea arc not very pleasant
to any but sailors and I do not like to
think of them. We would like so much
to eat, and they give us plenty of oppor-
tunity, as we had six meals a day but
Still this does not last always and we arc
soon able to join in and enjoy the sport?,
in dramatic plays and concerts. In this
way ten days soon pass and we find our-
selves Monday morning in sight of land.
Land to the left of us. With what joy
we hail the first dark spot visible in the
distance just at the edge of the horizon.
Soon it grows larger as we sail nearer,
and we tee on the one side the "Emerald
Isle" and on the other the hills and
rugged lands of Scotlatid. We pass close
to the "Giant's Causeway" and see the
caves in its side. We learn that the larg-
est of these "Dunkerry Cave" can be en-
tered only from the sea. We leave the
banks of Ireland and approach nearer
Scotland. Upon the banks are nuny
beautiful hills and mountains, many far-
famed castles and ruing, and, as we enter
the Clyde from the ocean going up to
Glasgow, we are particularly struck with
the grandi'ur of the landscape. The scen-
ery to me, was by far more pleasing than
that of our fumed Hudson that 1 had seen
only a few weeks previous. It is so
strong, so romantic, so full of history, to
ever-changing. We see on its banks
Bothwell Utistle, Dumbarton Castle and
many others the names of which I have
forgotten. The latter stands on a rock
rising abruptly 5G0 feet above the water.

At about eight o'clock we land in Glas-
gow and have one's trunks searched by
the custom house officers—tobacco and
cigars being the main things they think
an American liable to smuggle. After a
night's rest, we are prepared to "do" the
city. (We notice, near the docks the
large number of iron, oce.tu and river
steamers in the process of building).
Among the places of particular interest
I will mention the Cathedral, built In the
12th century, which is one of the most
interesting of the public buildings. The
crypt beneath the church is one of the
finest In existence and within a few years
all the windows of the cathedral have
been filled with stained glass, which are,
all except in the crypt and chapter-
house, from Munich. The Necropolis, an
ornamental cemetery, is situated on the
height near that on which the cathedral
stands and with which it is connected by
the "Bridge of Sighs."

From Glasgow we go to Edinburgh
and are well-paid for the time spent
there. The "Edinburgh Exhibition is
grand. The grounds are well laid out
and the bullding-5 large and tastefully
adorned with statues. Every occupation
anJ pursuit was represented from an en-
gine and train of cars (full size) to a silk
worm cocoon, from a church made out of
spools of thread to the Queen's Crown,
machinery, musical instruments, farm im-
plements, paintings, works of art, flow-
ers, etc., etc. Edinburgh Castle, too, was
of great interest. It is situated on a
rocky height of about 600 feet, in the
heart of the city. It is gtt trded by night
and by day by Highland sentries. Within
the castle are exhibited the ancient Ite-
gnlia of Scotland, Queen Mary's Room
in which James IV. was born, and Queen
Margaret's Chapel. From Edinburgh
we go to Leith and here take the steamer
"Coblenz" to Hamburg. This is a voy-
age of but two days but rather rough.
Hamburgh is a very pleasant city and
contains many museums, art halls and
places of public interest, among these
Z' ological and botanical gardens.

Fjom Hamburg we proceeded by rail
to Bremen niitl are now here seeing the
Rath's Keller, the old Dome which is one
of Ihe oldest buildings, being over 900
years O1P\ In one of the rooms are
corpses that have lain there for hundreds
of years. This is the Blei Keller and the
oldest corpse (for these are not mummies
as there has been no foreign substance
used In preservation) is 460 years old.

Our journey so far has been one of
pleasure entirely, for everywhere have
we been received kindly and welcomed
cordially. Especially do we feel grateful
to the State Line agents for their kind-
ness and gentlemanly forethought I
would like to mention among these the
name* of Mr. Nelson, in Glasgow, ami
Mr. Harry Cohen, in Bremen for al-
though these are not known at home,
still we can assure all wlio travel this
way of their honest aid and attention.

LOUISE MEINDERMANN.

•T H E

Prof. Win. E. Robinson, who has been
elected to the superintendency of the
Detroit schools vice Prof. J. M. B. Sill re-
signed, is a Wahtenaw county boy, hav-
ing been born in Lodi, in September 1845,
and is a brother of Mrs. J. F. Nichols, of
this city, whose husband was a teacher
so many years in the Detroit schools.
Mr. Robinson taught in the schools here
from 1866 to 1871, gave good satisfaction,
and has many warm friends in this city.
He has been principal of the Bishop
School at Detroit since 1875. He is an
active Knight Templar and an energetic
man in every way. His new position
will bring him $1,000 per year salary.

It is quite generally known that a stock
company has been formed in this city for
the purpose of having painted a series of
battle scenes which it is the intention of
the owners to exhibit In various portions
of the country, something after the style
of the famous 'Battle of Gettysburg"
painting of Chicago, though different.
The artist is II. C. Behn, who made him-
self famous hereabouts by his superior
work in painting the scenes which adorn
the asylum of the Masonic Temple.
Three pictures are now nearly completed,
and will be taken this week to the grand
encampment to be held at Ilillsdale, for
exhibition. The scene of the taking of a
battery at the battle of Vicksbiug which
is the most prominent, shows some famil-
iar faces in the foreground, anil i.s pro-
nounced by old soldiers to be the most
life-like of any painting ever put upon
canvas, it will take several years to
complete all the scenes and will cost, it is
estimated about$35,000.

FALL CAMPAIGN
NOW OPEN AT

D.F. fl
WITH A

NO EXAGERATION! NO
MISREPRESENTATION!

A Sale of over One Hundred
Pieces New Fall Dress Goods
at 50 cents a yard worth 75
cents, all Wool and 42-inch
wide comprisin the latest
Shades and Weaves- In can-
vass Etamines, Norfolk Suit-
ings, Serges, Boucles, Canvass
Frise, Tricots, Cheviots, Shoo-
dahs, Camel's Hair and Cash-
meres. This will be decidedly
the Best Dress Goods Sale
Ever before announced in Ann
Arbor-

27 Pieces, 19-inch Colored
Silk Velvets at $1.00 a yard,
worth $1.50.

18 Pieces Fancy striped Silk
Velvets at $1.25 and $1.50 a
yard.

10 Pieces Colored Corduroy
Velvets at 75 cents a yard,
worth $1.00.

2 Pieces Haskell's Satin
Finish Gros-Grain Silks at
$1.25 a yard worth $1 50.

Best Bargains in Fine Jer-
seys ever offered—made from
Finest Cashmere Cloth in
Vest Front Style, and Tailor
made Style at $1.25, $1.50
and $2.00.

Just received New Styles
in Ladies Chemisettes all
sizes, best Grades at Bottom
Prices.

36-inch Embroidered Skirt-
ings at 75 cents and $1.00 a
yard-

Great sale of Egyptian and
Oriental Laces at 10 cents, 15
cents and 25 cents a yard.

50 Pieces New Neck Ruch-
ings at 10 cents, 15 and 25
cents a yard.

Our Unlaundried Shirt at 50
cent has no equal.

Money saved buying Dry
Goods at

D. F. SCHAIRER'S.

The Schools.

The public schools of the city com-
mence next Monday, and every thing Is
in readiness for the event.

At the high school the only change in
the corps of teachers is a temporary one,
Mis. Sunderland taking the chair of his-
tory for the present term in place of L.
R. Rhoades, who is still in Germany.

In the first ward Anna D. Robinson
anil Charlotte L. Millard are new teach-
ers.

In the 4th ward a commendable change
has been made by securing a gentleman
principal, Mr. H. G. Stitton. The posi-
tion requires a strong hand at the helm;
and a man principal will have a good In-
fluence. The other changes are Miss
Emma E. Babin, who takes the place of
Miss C'hapin, and Miss Lucy K. Cole,
who is transferred from the 2d ward to
take Miss Cooper's place.

The regular school meeting occurs
next Monday.

The report of the secretary will show
the expenditures of the year to have
been $30,447.89, of which $23,755.30 was
for salaries; $1,620.10 for bonds and in
terest; $1,717.53 for heating apparatus
for 1st and 2d ward schools; $1,087 60
for gas and fuel; $1,914.96 for improve
ments; $2,629.35 for repairs and inci-
dentals; $1,200 for janitors; $650 for lot
on State street, anil $241.11 for insurance.

The receipts for the school year were
$3(i,457.89, of which $5,658 89 came from
tuition. The estimates for the coining
year is $33,150, of which $24,700 is for
salaries.

The house for so many years the home
of Henry D. Bennett, on S. Division St.,
has been purchased by A. L. Noble.
Some fine improvements are contemplat-
ed by Mr. Noble in both the house and
the grading of the lot, which will be
made known to our readers hereifter.

The Ignorance of even the simplest
styles of hand-sewing which so largely
pervades the generation of girls that is
just coining to womanhood—and too otten
their mothers also—is an occasion for
grave head shaking among elderly ladies
who say sadly that it wasn't so when
they were young! Then, the ability to
sew, patch and darn "up to the top
notch" was considered an es.-ential part
of a young lady's education, and "house-
wife" and "sampler'1 were found in every
school girl's outfit. How many mothers
would now be glad of such instruction
for their girls, but do not find it. Why
does not some competent lady establish
sewing classes for our girls?

A live and wide awake meeting of the
business men's association was held in
the council room last evening and con-
siderable interest manifested. A resolu-
tion was passed authorizing the president,
Col. II. S. Dean to appoint a committee
of ten to report the best method of im-
proving the roads leading Into the city.
The chairman of the committee only was
named, Dr. W. B. Smith, further time
being desired to select the other names.
A committee of seven, consisting ot Aid.
G. F. Allmendlnger, A. W. Hamilton, J.
J. KobiMO, C. Mack, E. Duffy, Tho*. J.
Keech, anil Dr. W. F. Breakey, was tip-
pointed to solicit contributions of cuts of
public and semi-public buildings of the
city, to procure the writing of a pamph-
let descriptive of Ann Arbor and its sur-
roundings, and to publish the whole at
the lowest possible price, so that it may
enjoy a wide circulation. A committee of
five to co-operate with the lighting com-
mittee of the common council in the mat-
ter of electric lighting for our streets was
appointed as follows: A. L. Noble, C.
Mack, N. J. Kyer, T. J. Keech and H. J.
Brown. A committee of three with Col.
Dean as chairman, and A. W. Hamilton
and T. J- Keech was appointed to look
after the matter of the T. & A. A. R. R.
shops.

THE NEW STYLES OF

Fall
JUST RECEIVED TO-DAY

THE TWO SAMS.

The Only Strictly One-Price Glothip in Ann Arbor
r\ND

u

GO ODS
A Large aud Well Selected Stock of Fine

P

No. 7 S. Main St.

PURE DRUGS and MEDICINES

Fine Toilet Articles
ELEGANT PERFUMES

AND ODOR SETS

A Specialty Made of Physician's Pre-
scriptions. Call and see us.

J. J. Gocdyear.

Rings, Ch.ains, Bracelets, Etc-
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Cold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye-Classes, at

vT. H ^ L L E ^ ^ &C SOIST
46 South Main Street.

N. B.— Special Cure and skill I* Employed In Repairing and
Cleaning WHIVIICN and Clock*.

Disorders of the stomach, liver and kid-
neys, can he cured by restoring the blood
to a healthy condition, through the vital-
izing and cleansing action of Ayer's 8ar-
saparilla. It is the safest, most powerful,
and most highly concentrated alterative
available to the public.

An
From the Detroit Tribune Aug. 29.

Honest fJreenbacker's View of the
Fusioii Bargain.

Editor Tribune: I had a good oppor-
tunity during my attendance at the con-
vention of the nationals to observe how
the pulse of the greenbackers there pres-
ent beat in regard to fusion ; and it is my
conviction, drawn from close observation,
that fully one half of delegates there
present were opposed to fusion and that
they never would have consented to an
indorsement of the Cleveland administra-
tion but for the way they were hood-
winked and then roped in.

The men were deceived and they know
they were, and, therefore, they are not
morally bound to support the fusion tick-
et ; several of them swore to me that they
would never indorse the Cleveland ad-
ministration, but the pill was sugar coat-
ed and they did not really know what
they were swallowing.

The Evening News says that Don M.
Dickinson controlled both conventions
and Don M. Dickinson is a democrat and
an outspoken admirer of Cleveland.

Some people are foolish enough to
think the nationals got the best end of
the ticket, but that is a mistake, for
George L. Yaple is a democrat and the
democrats know it.

We hear much in these days about the
needs of America, but what America
most needs is irun: and the real question
for those greenback delegates to settle
with themselves is whether they are men
or only things, for if they continue to
support the fusion ticket—knowing what
they do know—they are not men, but
puppets dancing as their masters pull the
string.

JOHN F. VAN DE VANTKK.
Sturgis, Micli., Aug. 10, 1886,

Has removed to his new block No. 70 S. Main St.

A SPECIALTY.

A Full Line Of Painters' Supplies!
Constantly on hand, wholesale or retail. All work guaranteed

to give satisfaction.

ANN ARBOR LUMBER CO
SUCCESSORS TO A. F. MARTIN 4 CO.

PRICES AS LI US M YARD IS TEE COT.
Corner Main and Madison Sts.

A. F. MARTIN, Supt.
SCATARRH BRffi
This almost universal disease c a n be C u r e d B a n a u f l l from May to October than «t any other part of tho
5 ear, and will take less tinu- t i .do i t . Toil treatment is ttfod in a common M.-ni»'manner and'la t h o r o u s h i'"d
p e r s i s t e n t , and posts but little, is not Injurious. Send fc.r our clrculai on this troublebom* aiMaM. T( yourugglst does uot have It lend <'•:• • a trial bottle by express! Address

HAZELTINE & PERKINS, DRUG CO., Sole Props., Crana Rapids, Mich.
1307-1 :i II

SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS

"Three Peculiarities
Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great blood purifier

and regulating medicine, is characterized by
three peculiarities, namely:

The combination of tho various
remedial agents used.

The proportion in which the roots,
herbs, barks, etc, are mixed.

The process by which the active
medicinal properties are secured.

The result is a medicine of unusual strength
and curative power, which effects cures here-
tofore unequalled. These peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and are

JTHE

-OF

1st:
2d:
3d:

SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS, 0, S. A,
IS OISTE.

THE WHEELMENS'GAZETTE
13 A FOURTH OK

Unknown to Others
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is prepared with the

greatest skill aud care, by pharmacists of
education and long experience. Hence it is a
medicine worthy of entire confidence. II you
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis-
ease of the blood, dyspepsia,*biliousness, sick
headache, or kidney and liver complaints,
catarrh or rheumatism, do not fail to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all

my friends as the best blood purifier on
earth." WM. GAFF, druggist, Hamilton, O.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured me of scrof-
ulous humor, and done me worlds of good
otherwise." C. A. ARNOLD, Arnold, Me.

A. book containing many additional state-
ments ol cures will be sent to all who desire.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, f 1; six for f5. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Poses One Pol I ar.
MALE'S HONEY is the best Cough Cure, 25, 50c., «.
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP heals and beautifies, 25c
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions, 25c.
HILL'S HAIR A WHISKER DYE—Black & Brown, 50c
PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 35c
DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILLS ate a tun cure, 60c

32 PACES AND COVER,

PUBLI3HED

MONTHLY. ONLY FIFTY CENTS

WHEELMEN AND OTHXBfl WHO WANT
CHOICE READING CAN BBOtTRE T1IK

SAME BY SUBSCRIBING FOR THE
GAZETTE, A HANDSO.MK TA-

PER, WELL-PRINTED AND
MODEL OF NEWSPAPER

HEED ADDRESS

WHEELMENS' GAZETTE,

SPRINGFIELD,

Snmple t'oples Free.

A, DeFOREST.
Fire Insurance,

Plate Glass Insurance,

Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustments

and Losses Promptly Paid.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
Sr i < I \ 1 . ATTENTION O1VKN TO I'OM.B TIMS

OF KESTS AND MANAGKMKNT OF liKAI. I ' v
TATK INTKHKSTS Fill! NnN-IUsil lKMS. K.N-
TIBK SATISFACTION TO OWNERS GUARAN-
TEED.

A. DeFOREST.

SUMMER SCHOOL!

MASSACHUSETTS.

iW-ly

I will send each of my < ust HUTS Notice
wheu his Note or* Account will be due. 1
will expect him to give the matter bla
prompt attention at tbat time, I will send
only one Notice of tills kind. I hope all
will consider this sulllclcnt. Profit! arc too
small and credits too sh-irl to warrant OT€ to
borrow money i<> Pay mi DebU,no mailer
how small or how great the Hill, i waul it
forthcoming when duo. I am lliunkfui for
your patronage, but the Pay 1 must have.

Yours truly.

M. ROG-ERS,

MR. C. B. CADY,
PIANO, CHORAL MUSIC and

HARMONY.

MR. O. B. CADY.
VOICE CULTURE and SING-

ING.

MR. F. L. YORK,
PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY,

srilCIAL TEHM OF EIGHT WKKKS HK-
6 INKING

THURSDAY, JULY 10th,

GREAT REDUCIION IIT rrUITION
THUMB Al'PLY TO ANY OF THE

TEACHERS ABOVE NAMKI>.
1302-1306.



WEDNESDAY, SKl'T. 1,

Friends or The Courier, who have
ituMiiH-HM at the Probate Court, will
pleaMe requext .1 inlet- Harriman to
«einl their Printline to thin ofllce.

LOCAL.

Ann Arbor Post Office.

Ann Arbor Time. Office Hours:
General 7:30 a. m to 8:00 p. m
Sundays 9:00 to 10:00 a. m.

m a l l s c i o * e .

Mails Close— QOINO EAST.
Lock pouch to Detroit 6:l.r>a. m.
Detroit A Grand Rapids K. P. 0 10:30 a. m.
Detroit * Chicago R. V. 0 5:15 p. m.

" " K. P. 0 8.00 p. m.
(iolNH WIST.

Detroit, Jackson & Niles _ 8:15 a. m.
Detroit * Chicago R. P. O._ 10:30 a. m.
Detroit & Urana Kaplds 5:15 p.m.
Detroit & Chicago K. P. O 8:00 p. m.

GOING NOKTH.
South Lyon A Toledo R. P. 0 9:40 a. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Lock Pouch to Toledo 7:15 a.m.
South Lyon * Toledo R. P. O....« 3:00 p. m.

HAILS DISTRIBUTED
(Eastern.)

Detroit * Chicago R. P. O._ 7:45 a. m.
Detroit mall !>:05 a. m.
Detroit * Chicago K. P. 0 11:30 a.m.
Detroit A Grand Kaplds 6:45 p. m.

(Western.)
Detroit A Chicago R. P. 0 7:45 a.m.
Detroit * Grand Kapldn ll:-0a. m.
Detroit * Chicago R. P. O 6:45 p.m.

(Northern
South Lyon A Toledo R. P. 0 3:30 p.m.

(Southern.)
South Lyon A Toledo R. P. O. 10:4)a. m.
Lock pouch from Toledo 6:45 p. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mail closes 9:30
a. m., and Is distributed 6:15 p. m.

KDWARD DUFFY, P. M.
Dated, January, 1S86.

St. Thomas school opens next Monday.
The Annnal Conference of the M. E.

church meets Sept. 9th, at Adrian,
The Jackson K. T's give an excursion

Saturday to Detroit passing through this
city.

Next Sunday the last special collection
for the conference year will be taken up
at the M. E. church.

The infant son of Aid. Thos. Kearn?,
of the 3d ward, whose birth we noticed
last week, died last Sunday morning.

Schools open Monday and the boys will
have to brush the mud off their clothes,
wash their faces and "slick up" a little.

Mrs. Rev. A. F. Bournes, of North st.
is the present Superintendent of the
Higher Education department of the state
W. C. T. U.

By reference to the real estate trans-
fers it will be seen that Ben. Archer has
sold his farm. Is there anything sugges-
tive about that?

The attention of the greenback readers
of the COURIER is invited to the manly let-
ter of John P. Van De Vaster, published
In another column.

The Home Mission Society of the If,
E. Church holds a meeting and social at
the residence of Mrs. Willis Boiighton,
on Washington street, this p. in.

The delegates to the Grand Rapids con-
vention returned home Thursday night
pretty tired, but feeling jubilant over the
enthusiasm of the convention.

The series of Union Sabbath evening
services were closed last Sunday evening
at the M. E. church. Rev. Richard Cord-
ley, of Lawrence, Kansas, preaching.

About 30 members of the G. A. R-
post of this city left yesterday morning
for the Hillsdale encampment, and quite
a number went this morning. A grand
time is in progress.

Richard Wheeler, one of the prominent
farmers of the county, living near Chel-
sea, died Sunday p. m , and will be buried
to-day. He was well-known and greatly
respected throughout the county.

There is a rumor afloat that P. L
Parker intends to rebuild his place of
business on Main street with a fine
Italian m: rble front. Our reporter has
had no time to chase the rumor up.

Prof. Levi D, Wines who is building a
fine residence on the corner of Washington
and Thayer sts. is rushing it ahead with
all possible speed, as his present residence
is wanted at once by its purchaser.

We are requested to announce that
there will be a caucus of citizens at Fire-
man's Hall, on Saturday evening at 1%
o'clock for the purpose of taking such
action as may be deemed necessary.

Saturday a heavy storm went to the
north and south of UP, but the only
portion given Ann Arbor was a terrific
flash of lightning. Sunday, however we
fared better, and got a tine soaking rain.

Wonder if the 3J party congressional
aspirant raised all the funds necessary
among the democratic leaders here? He
has been buzzing around them like a
Pontiac fly in a herd of horses, the past
few days.

Yesterday Justice Frueauff sent Thos.
Kelley, a tramp to the county jail for 30
days, and John Murphy who hails from
"Harvard, Conn.," he says, to Ionia for
90 days, for stealing goods from the M.
C. R. I t , at Chelsea.

A new orchestra is being organized In
this city, to be known as "The Univer-
sity Orchestra." Some of the old Che-
quamegons being interested. Fred Mc-
Omber went to Lansing this week to
secure a couple of players.

The Good Samaritans and Daughters
of Samaria of this place and Ypsilanti,
give an excursion to Detroit to-morrow
for 95 cents the round trip. Train leaves
at 6:40 a. in., tickets good to return on any
regular train. Boat riding in the bargain.

The O. C. (Oh! Come!) Social club
will give a grand ball on Friday evening
of this week for the benefit of Huron
River Assembly, K. of L , at their hall
over John Burg"s store (old masonic
hall.) This is the first ball this fall.
Come one, come all. For those who de-
sire an evening's hop, this will be a flue
opportunity.

Jas. A. Robison, for the past two years
deputy county clerk, has accepted a posi-
tion upon the Detroit Free Press a9 court
reporter, and leaves Saturday for Detroit
to assume the duties of uls new position.
"Jim" is one of the sort of boys Ann Ar-
bor dislikes to part with, though all will
rejoice at his good fortune. The Free
Press Is to be congratulated upon his ac-
quisition to its staff. That he will prove
a valuable editor none who knows him
doubts.

"Prof. H. S. Oarhart, of the North-
western University at Evanston, III.,'1

snys the Electrical Review, "whose ex-
perimental investigations In the physics
are world renowned, has accepted a cal[
to the chair of physic* in the Michigan
State University at Ann Arbor, a position
to which be was elected by an unanimous
vole. The Institution is to be congratulated
on the selection, for however well known
the Professor may be to them through his
reputation, the faculty and the students
will soon learn by social contact with the
gentleman that in calling Prof. Carhart
they havebuilded wiser than they knew."

Uev. JJr. •Sunderland will preach at
Unitarian Church next Sunday morning
and evening.

J. A. Brown, the State street grocer,
o I accout of ill health desires to sell out
1-i • large business.

The democratic senatorial convention
for this district will probably be held at
Dundee September 30th.

C Balus, of this city talks of locating n
stave and lira iing factory at Mt. Pleasant,
siys the Enterprise of that place.

Chas. Schllmmer gave bonds before
Justice Frueauff Tuesday in the sum of
$750 to keep the peace between himself
and Henry Spiegleberg.

The democratic county nominating
convention will be held at the court
house, in this city, on the 28th day of
September, at 11 o'clock a. m.

In the case of Mrs. Graf against Ed-
ward Graf for slander, before Justice
Frueauff, last week, the case was discon-
tiucd, Mrs. G. paying the costs.

Our democratic brethren have found
their large majority in this county a
hindrance instead of a help to them.
"She's all safe," "Anybody Mil carry
Washtenaw," are the remarks.

In placing Wm. H. Pottle, of Manches-
ter, on the republican state committee a
most excellent selection was made. He is
an earnest, conscientious, fearless repub-
lican, and his co-laborers on the commit-
tee will find in him a man ready and will-
ing to do his share.

Wm. Campbell, of Pittsfield, received
a handsome support for member of the
state board of education in the state con-
vention at Grand Rapids, but Wayne
county, with her 77 votes laid him out.
Tlmt gave Wayne two candidates on the
ticket and Washtenaw none.

Capt. Manly authorizes us to state that
he was misqouted in the Free Press.
What he said was that he believed that
Yaple's nomination would secure the
votes of the laboring people by a large
majority. He claims no desire to say how
the Knights of Labor will vote.

The wife of Edward O'Neill, of New
Mexico, who has been here some time for
treatment, died Saturday last, and funeral
services were held Monday morning from
St. Thomas' church. Mr. O'Neill is the
gentleman who discovered Walker, the
New Mexico murderer here and informed
the officers thereof.

"In antagonism to the American saloon
and of friendship to the American home,"
a certain congressional candidate has
been getting points—and cash—from the
democrats of Ann Arbor this week. He
wants to keep on lecturing for prohibi-
tion, but he must earn his $100 per
month, even though he is on the ticket
himself.

Probably the hottest day seen by the
present generation in Ann Arbor, occur,
red last Friday. The thermometer marked
100° in the shade—some say 104°—and the
air was very oppressive. Workmen at
the M. C. station building and at other
places out-o'-doors were obliged to quit
because of the heat.

One of the Japanese students has a
much-worn English and Japanese die
tionary. Opposite each English word
Is the Japanese word for the same, and
under it is the Chinese characters for the
same word, which seems to indicate that
the Japanese language has some connec-
tion with the Chinese, and perhaps was
derived from it.

Master Willie Walker the seven years
old son of John Walker of the 3rd ward,
came near being drowned at the Toledo
bridge last Friday. He was walking up-
on ttie lower stringer of T. & A. bridge,
and losing his balance fell in. As he
arose the third time a young man named
Eugene Williams jumped In and grabbed
him. It was an awful close call.

The failure of the stock-broking firm of
Cook & Co., successors to Evarts,
Williams & Co., who have had an office
in this city for a long time, with genial
John M. Parker as manager, has created
quite a sensation, from the fact that by it
various and sundry of our citizensare out
la the aggregate of about $10,000. It is
thought that the office here will be
resumed.

A fine array of entertainments have
been secured for the opera house this
year by Manager Sawyer. Among those
listed we notice Lawrence Barrett, Mod-
jeska, John T. Raymond, Grau's Opera
Company, Janauschek, Edmund Colier,
Minnie Maddern, George S. Knight, Tom
Keene, Barry & Fay, Denier's Humpty
Dumpty, Chispa, Bunch of Keys, Burr
Oaks, Gus. Williams, Evangeline, Lost in
London, Keep it Dark, the Devil's Auc-
tion, etc, etc. With such an array of
entertainments the opera house will be
well patronized this winter.

Swayne Wells, the man who murdered
his wife at Willis Station last Thursday,
is now incarcerated in the county jail.
He pretends to be subject to spells of in-
sanity and claims that he knows nothing
of what occurred previous to last Sunday.
He is rational enough now, for when ad-
vised b}' Prosecuting Attorney Norris to
plead guilty and request a life sentence
he politely declined the advice. He will
tiave his examination next Friday at
Ypsilanti. He is apparently quite uncon-
cerned, and reads yellow-covered litera-
ture the greater portion of the time.

A poor lady who is alone in the world
and has no means of her own is trying to
earn a living In this city by making and
selling a soap for polishing glass, silver
ware, jewelry, etc. A cancer is gradually
taking her strength and life, so that if
ever a worthy person needed sympathy
and encouragement it is this Mrs. Judson
who is selling her soap at the houses.
Several of our leading housekeepers have
tried it with pleasing results. One of
them told the editor of TUB COURIER yes-
terday that it was the best she had ever
seen or used. She could not praise it to
highly. It is sold in six and twelve cent
cakes. The people of this city cannot
help theime! ves and a worthy cause better
than by patronizing liberally this poor
lady. And after she leaves here it can be
procured of Mrs. Cjrson, 17 Cemetery St.

Last week we published an account of
the (lading of the bones of a mastodon
In Augusta township. The find has cre-
ated quite a sensation, and to what we
published last week may be added the
following in respect to the measurements
of bones : "One part of tusk, broken, 52
inches long, 14 inches circumference,
femur 40 inches. Two bones of hind
leg 54 inches. Short ribs, laid out from
segment of vertebra, 46 inches apart, 34
inches long. Spine of a dorsal vertebra,
12 inches long; a tooth, 12}£ Inches
across top, 3}£ inches wide, 7 inches deep.
Many parts of the skeleton were lacking.
The lower jaw irf partially gone so that
anything like accurate measurements
could not be made. There are numerous
small bones, but not in a very good state
of preservation. The skeleton was ap-
parently wedged In between two tama-
rack logs."

PERSONALS,

Miss Olive Paul Is spending a few days
in town.

Wm. Streeter, lit. '82, Is principal of the
Lapeer schools.

Prof. Elisha Jones has sailed from Eu-
rope for New York.

Prof. Pattengill g.iils for home from
Liverpool, Sept. 1st.

Miss Carrie Wines has returned after a
visit of a few weeks.

Prof. W. H. Pettee, wife and daughter,
have returned home.

Misses Eliza and Mattie Ladd are visit
Ing friends at Mirford.

J. J. Goodyear and wife have returned
from their eastern journey.

Mrs. A. H. Pattengill has been spend-
ing a week or so at Hudson.

Prof. Steere has returned to Ann Arbor
from his visltat his old home.

M. D. Atkins, lit, '86, tins returned to
his home in New York state.

Dr. G. A. Hendricks has been out at
Rush Lake fishing, this week.

Mr. Geo. Dougl iss is again with his
family and Ann Arbor friends.

Miss Gertie Rose and sister are again
home after a pleasant vacation.

Prof. Geo. S. Morris having completed
his vacation tour is home again.

Dr. W. W. Nichols, who has been 111
for some time, is slowly recovering.

Prof. Byron W. Cueever and wife have
returned from their California trip.

Miss Mamie Bliss is again.at home after
a long and pleasant stay with friends.

Prof. Volney Spaulding and wife have
returned from their summer vacation.

Mrs. Gott, who has been in Detroit for
a month or so, returned home Monday.

Mrs. John West, who has been very ill
for some time, appears to bo improving.

Miss Abbie A. Pond returns this week
to resume her place in school next Mon-
day.

George W. Millen is out at Concord,
Jackson County, this week, visiting his
best girl.

Mrs. C. B. Davison and daughters Nina
and Jennie visited Toledo several days
last week.

Mrs. Sinclair who has been visiting her
sister Mrs. Beakes.returns home to Detroit
to-morrow.

Mrs. S. Hendrickson has been enjoying
a visit from her father, and her sister
Mrs. Terry.

B. Frank Bower, of the Detroit Journal
staff, paid his mother and sisters a visit
yesterday p. m.

Miss Waite, of Chicago, who has been
visiting at J. Q. A. Sessions, will return
home Thursday.

Will Hayley has accepted a position
with Andrews it Witherby, where he will
be found hereafter.

Miss Emma Hayley returned Saturday
from her vacation, having had a very
pleasant season of rest.

Fred Rettich, Jr., is probably the happi-
est man in town now, for Monday brought
him a bright little daughter.

Mrs J. H. Fonda, after a visit of one
week with her sister, Mrs. J. N. Bailey,
returned to Detroit yesterday.

Mr=. G. II. Gray, daughter and son, of
Alpcna are visiting in the city this week,
but will return home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Millen left for
the east yesterday, taking in New York,
Philadelphia and the sea shore.

John S. Mann, who is visiting friends
and relatives on Long Island, N. Y., writes
that he will return about Sept. 1st.

E. L. Cobb, wife and daughter have
moved to Vermont, where they will reside
hereafter, with Mr. Cobb's father.

Prof. Ten Brook, so long identified with
Ann Arbor people, but who has been ab-
sent for some time, is again seen in our
midst. #

Mss. Shively, of Brooklyn, N. Y., will
arrive on next Friday eve. for a few
week's visit at her mother's, Mrs. C.
Best's.
Carroll Remick returned from his north-

western pleasure and health trip last Fri-
day morning. He reports having a glo-
rious time.

Wirt P. Doty, pharm'c '86, son of A.
M. Doty, left yesterday for Montpellcr,
Ohio, where he lias secured a situation In
a drug store.

Julius Werner returned last Saturday
to Afton, Min., to resume his studies for
the ministry. He will have three years
more of study.

Will R. Payne and wife returned home
yesterday. Mrs. Payne h is been spend-
ing several weeks at the home of her par-
ents near Adrian.

C. P. Van de Venter, of Dundee, stop-
ped to see his sister Miss Jennie, list Sat-
urday on his way to Petoskey for the bal-
ance of the summer.

Mrs. Carrie Harding, rue Cook of Sault
Ste. Marie arrived in the city to-day, and
will be the guest of David Mowerson for
two or tiiree weeks.

Miss Hattle Taylor, who resigned her
position last year in the Manistee schools,
has been in the city a tew days while on
her way to Big Rapids.

Thos. P. Sheehan and friend, Mr. Welsh,
drove up from Detroit yesterday, and in
company with M. C. Sheehan, have gone
to Strawberry Lake.

Rev. Richard Cordley and wife who
have been spending some time in this city
visiting friends, returned home to Law-
rence, Kansas, yesterday, a m.

Mr. C. H. Millen and wife left for New
York Tuesday evening. Before return-
ing home they intend to spend some time
at Saratoga and other places of interest.

Mrs. Tuttle's father, Mr. Moon, Is visit,
ing her. He Is eighty-eight years old, but
so smart that he has been attending the dif-
ferent camp meetings held in the state this
summer.

Martin, Jacob and Walter Seabolt, Sam
Baumgartner, Hampton Atkinson and
their ladies, with " Col." Bailey as chef de
cusine, were in cump last week at Rush
Lake, near Strawberry.

County Treasurer Belser, ol Ann Arbor,
stopped here this week while on his way
to and from the democratic convention at
Adrian and favored us with a call.—Man-
chester Enterprise. Ha! ha! Laying
your pipes already, are you, Fred ?

Henry D. Bennett, who has been a res-
ident of this city for a great many years,
has sold his residence on Division st, and
in company with his wife will leave for
Pasadena, Cal., eoon, to live with their
only son the remainder of their days.

Will Becker, who has been with Watts
Bros. Ann Arbor, for a number of years
has opened up for himself In the jewelry
business at Brighton. Will is an excel-
lent young man and with his years of ex-
perience with so good a firm we predict
for him a fine business.—South Lyon
Picket.

liev. Henry Gelston and family will
soon return to their home in Florida.
Mr. G. says that they have as refined and
intelligent society to mingle with in Flor-
ida as they hail in the north, and a cli-
mate In many respects far preferable to
our extreme cold winters, and long, dry,
occasionally hot summers. He says they
are beginning to raise a remarkable
peach imported from Japan. It is flat
like a tomato, and ho gathered a crop
from his young trees when they had been
planted one year and four months, which
he sold for $4.00 a bushel. The peach
ripens In May, and being the first will
command large prices in the northern
market.

THK OLD CEMETERY.

What Is the Duty of the City In Rc-
spoct te this Ancient Resting

Place of the Dead I

A stroll through the old cemetery
ought to convince almost any citizen of
our fair city that something should be
done there immediately. To one pos-
sesssed with any reverence for the mem-
ory of the departed, It is a sad tight to
go through this old city of the dead.
Headstones and footstones are broken
and destroyed in many instances; others
are in a half fallen condition, some tip-
ping this way and some that, while here
and there and everywhere will be found
excavations nearly filled with dead leaves
where remains have been taken up and
removed. Some of the marble slabs will
be found bruised and chipped by bullets
where some wanton fellow?, without
proper sense or reverence stored away
in their anatomy, have used them for
targets. It is hard to even think of hu-
man beings so lost to common decency,
as to desecrate the tombstones of the dead,
but there appears to have been some such
in our community. Let us believe that
they too have passed awny and are not
with us now.

We even found the cemetery being
used to pasture cows in also. Whose
cows they were, we did not ascer-
tain, but there they were, tied to long
ropes to stakes which are pulled up and
driven in fresh places when the circle
shall be all eaten off. In the name of the
old and beloved pioneers of this city and
vicinity whose bones repose in that place,
we protest against this desecration of
their graves.

Until the city feels rich enough to pur-
chase some land adjoining one of her two
cemeteries and take up these sacred bones
and have them decently re-Interred, she
ought to protect them where they are.

No interments have been unde here for
the past ten or fifteen years, as near as we
can ascertain, while many bodies have
been removed. All ought to be re-
moved and the sacred fpot kept by the
corporation for all time to come as a pub-
lic park. Certain it is that this ground
should never be plowed or dug up, for
there are many graves which cannot be
identified, and they should be permitted
to forever rest in peace.

And in case these grounds are taken
for a park, in the center should be placed
a fine monument of granite telling the
story of the place and honoring the mem-
ory of those who may still be resting un-
derneath the sod, their graves unknown.

There are but two monuments left on
the grounds. One a square one erected to
the memory of Job Slatford (and family)
who died oft' the coast of Mexico, Mr.rch
'-' Itli, 1851, and to his memory is inscribed
the following veres:

"FUng to the heedless winds
Or ou the waters cast
Their ashes shall be watched
And gathered at the last."

The other monument is the round
broken shaft surmounted by a wreath,
so popular a half century since. It was
"erected to the memory of Mrs. Susan
Heard Cleareland, wife of Rev. John P.
Cleaveland, who died at Marshall, Oct.
1st, 1848." By its side is a plain shaft
"erected by the young men of Ann Ar-
bor," in memory of Caroline Worcester,
youngest daughter of Rev. John and
Susan Heard Cleaveland, who died Oct.
15, 1841. With this inscription :
Be still my heart, what could a parent's

prayer
Ask for lu Darling like the bliss »r Heaven.

Upon these grounds also reposes the
remains of "Rev. Thos. Wiley, minister
of the M. E. church, died April 3, 1835.

A tombstone also tells us that Hon.
Edward Mundy is among those sleeping
here, and by his side lies Phineas Mundy,
who died in 1849.

Over the grave of Abram Burden who
died in 1848 a black cherry tree grew un-
til it was fully a foot through, breaking
off the tombstone that lies near the grave,
and then from some unknown cause
dying itself.

There is only one wooden headstone
left, and the paint is not worn away so
but that the description is discernible, it
being placed there for Stephen Ailee,
who died in 1849. David Judkins who
died in 1832, and Daniel True in 1S34,
are among the oldest.

Pieces of marble grave stones are to
be found all over the grounds. Upon
one were these words: "Jennett Kins-
ley, and her son." That was all that was
left. The balance had been taken off or
scattered to some other portion of the
grounds. Upou another piece were two
hands clasped and the words "In memory
of my mother." But who that mother
was will not be known again to the
dwellers here, probably.

Such is the condition of the old ceme-
tery; a disgrace to our fair city, and an
insult to the memory of those who came
to this wilderness and laid the founda-
tions of this commonwealth the people
of which enjoy so many luxuries now.
What a shame!

BACH & ABELS COLUMN.

AMUSING

When used according to directions,
Ayer's Ague Cure is warranted to eradi-
cate, from the system, Fever and Ague,
Intermittent, Remittent, and Bilious Fe-
vers, and all malaria diseases. Try it.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Maria Jennings
died at her home in Detroit, and her re-
mains were taken to Brighton for inter-
ment, where the funeral services were
held on Friday. Mrs. Jennings lived In
Ann Arbor a few years back, and was
well knowu to many of our citizens.

Joseph H. Peebles formerly unl for
many years a resident of this city, but
who removed to Howell some months
since, died last Sunday, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
at his home in Howell. Mr. P's death
will be learned here with great regret, as
there are many friends and acquaintances
of the family in the city.

Honest at last. August has thrown
the cloak of October and August Is An
Kiist. As we write the air is sultry, de-
pressing, but suggestive. This Is the
month of the year for cheap white
goods. What are they 1 Lawns, In-
dia Linons. Nainsooks, Cambrics, Or-

I gaudies, Piques and Kyber Cloths.

AH 12?3 and 15 c. Lawns reduced to
§c.

All He. Lawns reduced to 3c.

All 25c. figured Organdies reduced to
18c.

All 20c. figured Organdies reduced
to Vi)i.

Define OHT dress goods department.
Can't do it. "Life is too short." Long,
technical, tiresome, useless. Useless,
for all of the women in town and hun-
dreds more distant know It as the place
where the most accurate question of
style is considered. You ask what is
the proper stuff to buy ; shall It be
plain, Invisible plaid, stripe or rough
goods. We knew the question was
coming. The goods are Xew. Come
aud decide for yourself.

1 Case Hew Tricots, In New Fall
Shade at 5Oc. worth OOc.

1 Case New Home Spuns all Colors,
5Oc.

10 pieces Wool Check, 54-inch wide
all shapes at $1.00 cheap at $1.25.

AH Wool Sackings, plain Colors, and
neat mixtures, 42-inch., 52-inch, and
51-inch., at 5 0 c , 75c. and $1.0O. All
over Boucle, 12-Inch,, $l.O0, former
price $1.50. Be careful to get lining
tighter than dress, seams are treaclierous.
A great assortment of Woolen Dress
Uoods. Should we tell all yon would
not read it. Thus we should tiro you
and also lose the money to pay the
priuter.

A window full of Ladles' Night
Dresses. Those Night Dresses, won-
derful Night Dresses. Don't you thiuk
it a favor if we tell you about them .'
All for gl.OO, Worth $1.50. They
have been on sale ten days and are
selling rapidly. Their days are num-
bered. Don't come here two weeks
hence and complain yon can't find
them.

Wide Lace Flouncing, 45 inches deep,
for dresses or skirts, half price. They
go now at »1.OO, $1.25, $2 ,00 . The
narrow widths arc going quickly at
funny prices.

50 pieces Egyptian Laces on sale
this week, way down. Twenty pat-
terns and many widths, 10c. to 20c.
Examine them and make their better
acquaintance.

All Linen Toweling for almost noth-
ing : 2 ,000 yards, Oc. a yard, worth
IOC.

The most popular collars for joung:
ladies to-day are the Linen Chemisette.
We hare all sizes in half a dozen
styles.

BACH & ABEL.

Real Estate Transfers.
Matilda Llnsley to Daniel Llnsley, Sa-

lem *
Evan Begole to James Wutson, Ypsl-

lautl
Fanny McMabon to Catharine Dose,

Ann Arbor
Carl Schllminer to Geo. W. McCormlck,

Northfleld -
Margaret H. Fredericks to Thos. Cool-

ing, Salem _
M. H. Fredericks et al., to Margaret

Cooling, Ann Arbor
Frances H. Chllds to J. & M. Howard,

Yp»llantl
Ben. Archer to Wm. Whitenian, Ann

Arbor _
L. E. Sparks to Alfred Cooper, Oheuea,
H. E. Clarken to F. Freeman, Manches-

ter , _
George Edwards to Moses Edwards, Mi-

lan
Thos. Braman to L. Q. Eddy, Milan
Michael Foster to Louis Dettllug, Chel-

sea
Kberhard F, Arnold to Elizabeth Ar-

nold, Ann Arbor.._
John S. Jcnness by ex'r, to Alouzo II.

Goldsmith, Ypsilanti
Henry BUnton to Cora Tower, Ann Ar-

bor -
Thomas Bain to F. J. Sharpcy, Dexter,
Angelina German, etial.. to Lima D.

Buck, Ypsilanti
Ziua D. Buck to Dennis Cheever, Ypsi-

lanti
Wells E. Kellogg to Dennis Cheever,

Ypsllnntl
Nellie M. Kellogg to Dennis Cheever,

Ypsilautl
Mary F. Patterson to Paul G.Sukey,

PHtsfleld
James Taylor to Wm. Martin, Chelsea,
Mary 8. McCarty to Jane Jacobus, Ann

Arbor
Emma D. Grenvllle to John F. Judsou,

Ann Arbor ™
Joseph L. Rose to J. P. & S. Judsou,

Ann Arbor

1,880

400

wx>
9,300

1.700

300

1,000
4,00

125

5-0
100

90

1,000

1,000

1,700
30

575

100

100

2,700
10

450

1,500

With the thermometer at 100° In the
shade one day and cold enough for a
heavy overcoat the next, it is little won-
der that hay fever sufferers are numerous.

It must have been the eclipse of t i e
sun Sunday, at 6:15 a. m..which gave us
that grand rain.

WASHTENAW COUNTY FAIR.

Let all enterprising Business men, Citizens
and Farmers in General, take hold and help
us boom our Washtenaw County Fair, which
takes place In Ann Arbor, Sept. 21, 22,23 and
make It the most successful fair ever held In
Wiisiitonuw County we can do it by using
our best efforts In making a grand display,
and representing each department to its full-
est extent, which there no doubt will be.

Respectfully, A. F. HANGHSTEBFER.
Cor. Secretary

J. A. BROWN,
The State Street Grocer and Buker ofl'ers lor
sale his business Including fixtures Stock
and lease of Store.

Mr. Brown's health Is not good therefore ho
will sell to a responsible party the best pay-
ing business In the city.

SCHOOL OPENS!

DRESS UF YOUR BOYS!
-.A.T-

A. L. NOBLE'S,
Cheap Suits, Strong Suits, Stylish Suits,

Suits all Sizes, Suits all Prices
<se Ever

COME TO HEADQUARTERS,
THE STAR CLOTHIUG HOUSE I

35 SOUTH MAX27 ST.

CELEBRATED 1886 THE

The best shoe yet for the
money- Best American Calf,
Button, Lace and Congress,
all cut Seamless- Hard wear
in every pair.

GOODSPEED & SONS
17 South Main street.

FRANCIS L YORK, M.A.,
Will receive during

THE COMING SUMMER
A Limited number of Pupils In

P.I ANO,
ORGAN

AND

HARMONY,
At greatly

Apply by mall or at

NO. 30 SOUTH INGALLS STREET.

C. H. ST. CLAIR & SONS
MANUFACTURERS OF

FURNITURE.

- AND

WIND-MILLS.
Are now prepared to manufacture School

aud church Furniture, and Opera
House Chairs, Lawn Settees,

Camp Tables and the

TRIUMPH WIND-MILL

The best aud s'mplest and most reliable
In use. Kepairlng done on short

notice. Also dealers lu

PUMPS, CYLINDERS, PIPES, ETC.
TANKS MADE TO ORDER

LADDERS, PEACH BOXES, BERRY
CRATES,

In lac-l, any article made to order.

NO. 33 N. FOURTH STREET,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

fleMi are iciree, bnt (hof« who write to

U U U J J (hem from $.•> to »25 per d«j. Some bava
earnedOTerJWInadtr. Either lex.yonDK or old. Capital
rot required. Yon are Itarted free. Those who Hart at oust
•re absolutely tuio of mug little fortuncj. All ii D«T. J

KUNN .^ r o . , ' f ; tcAMVRTCAV. eon-
Unufl load us 8 illcttori for )*ittents, OftveaU 'Prude
Miuk.t. Copjnrlfthts, for tho Umtt-i! State*, I'lumda,
England, rrunoe, Uermsny. eto. HJWHI I!nuk about
PnU'rits Sfiit free. Thtrty-scvpn yrjtrs' e.v|.rrience.

Patent)obtained thmiutli MU.N.V ,t CO. arc noticed
In the BCKNTIFTC AM; .mc.w. the lamest, host, and
must widely Hrr-ulitti'd scientitlc paper. f-H-20il year.
Weekly, splendid engravlnga uml Interesting In-
formation. Specimen copy of the Scli'iitillc Amer-
ican sent free. Addreu MI'NN ,i CO.. scirNTiria
AMEHICAN office, 201 Broadway, New York.

THE GREAT TOLEDO FUE.
rp i IE Great Trl-State FiUr, at Toledo, oc. nis
_L September 6 to 11. Premiums and Purses
amount to $•_'!),0(K). lu addition to the exhi-
bition of Livestock, etc., there will be a dog
-show, the wonderful panorama, "Hattle of
Gettysburg;" tlie marvellous horse, "Prince
Imperial" with a fuane 10V£ feet long, and
countless other attractions, including the
races. The railroads carry passenger to'tue
Fair at half rates. l-'ll

WELCOME.
Welcome to our mammoth store. Welcome to our

large stock of

Welcome to our

URGE STOCK OF MEN'S THEN COATS
Welcome to our fine light weight pants. Welcome whether your

want to buy anything or not.

WINES & WORDEN
Now Receiving a Large Stock of

Carpets,
Oil-Cloths,

Mats,
Mattings,

Dress Goods,
Trimmings, Etc., Etc.

No time to enumerate articles. Our Stock
is Full. Call and See.

NO. 20 S. MAIN ST.

Our Chamber Sets at $20, $25
and $30 are unequalled for the price.

When you want a Chamber Set
remember this and act accordingly.

All who have seen them have re-
marked upon the solidity and beauti-
ful finish of our Cane Seat Chairs and
are surprised that they cost so little.
We put them together and finish them
ourselves giving you a clean chair not
marred by transportation.

We have the Finest Parlor Fur-
niture ever shown here and as for

Come Soon and Select from a Large Stock of the Choicest
Goods at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN KECK & CO.,
56, 5S SO S. ST.

That July is Bargain Month at

MACK & SCHMIDS
Was clearly demonstrated by their grand

Clearing Sale, but it has been reserved until

now to eclipse all former efforts by making

the LOWEST PRICES EVER ATTEMPT-

ED, it should be clear as noonday that every-

one's interest is to buy goods where they are
1 sold cheapest, and yet surprising as it may be,

there are people in Ann Arbor who cannot

see that they are paying more for inferior

goods than for first class goods that can be

bought of

J. T. JACOBS & COMPANY, Clothiers, Ann Arbor.



MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared with strict regard to Parity, Strength, ami
HealthfulnesB. Dr. Price's Baking Powder contains
no Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Dr. Price's Extracts,
Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, e tc , flavor deliriously.

PRICE BAKINQ POWDER CO., Chicago and St. Louis.

/WMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

lade only of tho fine* nn<l h<>st<iurU-
ity <>f Glass lor witlistumliiiK beat.
Every good thing is Counter-

feited, and consumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS of.
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright G-lass.

Uliiniifnrtored O7TI.T by

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
IMttsbnrgrli 4<I»NH Works.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

Vapor and Water—
freth, i*it, Mmenl

it
* >, Ctnum
J 5 Mnial tnrt Diploma, rf—H ^ ^ » " fr"
^K jvcainst the world. £>^M ^- ^ | |
t m-Jtsolt 4 Rrlail. * Old Biittai Rraiwri. ? £
Swd for Circu™. E. J. KNOWLTON. Ann Arbor. Mich.

.A COMPLETE AKUAENGMENT FOB

Physician and Families. Neater and Cheaper
ANAND MOKI

THAN A STATIONARY BATH TUB, WITH
NO EXPENSE OF BATH ROOM

AND FIXTURES.

ANN ARBOR

FRUIT ORCHARD.

J
Anilall kinds of Autumn Pears.

WHITE < at APES, .
COXCOKD GIMPES,

SALEM CKAPES.

KASP15KRRY, SHRUBS, and WINE.

Please call at the orchard on West Hu-
ron street, or setul your orders for Fruit
nnd Fruit Trees early to

EMILBAUR, - ANNAR IR.
12-S'J-tf

ABNER MOORE'S
TONSORIAL PARLOR,

STREET,
Next door to the Farmer's aiid Mechanic's

Bank.
IIAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, SHAM-

POONING AND DYEING.
The best of Workmen nnd Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

PTUR.E.
BIAS'S IMPERIAL TRTJRS.

Spiral Spring, graded from 1 to ti
ponndi in preuare.
WORN DAY AM) NIGHT,
by an Infant a week old, or an
lulnRMI years.

Ladles Trusses a perfection.
Enclose Mumps for testimonials
of cures, etc,

EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
ANN ARBOK, Mien.

MACKINAC.
The l ion Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Paltoa Steameri. Low lUtw.
four Tnpi per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bvery Weak Day Betw»n

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Write for our

;l?i:turesquc Mackinac," Illustrated.
Contains Pull I>.rtimi!ari. Mailed Free.

Dstroi: Cc Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
w o v.'Hirrova GEN P»B» ACT.

OETriOIT MICH.
19B6

JAMES O. Ill, \ I M : «
G R E A T HISTORY

Outsells all other bookH. Hon.
J. s. Wtseor. Va., says: ** Whoever
t<ik* s it up. no matter whether he
!"• Mr. lilainc'a friend or enemy,
win never put it down until he
hits read the whole." Hon. Allen

Q. Thurman, 6ays: "A clastic
in crur poUHaai history."
Agents wanted on cnmrola-
slon or salary. Address,

K I Hh

THIS PAPER
Islng B

NEW YORK.

may be found on
tile at GEO. p.

1 11OWKLL ft CO'S
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 8pruca
Ftrcct),wliorciidvrr.
t islnff contracts may
be uuulu for it la

IKT-LLIGENCE FROM ALL PABTS.

DOMESTIC.
WnAT was said to be the Rreatost oil

well in the world was struck on the '21th
at Suoustown, fifteen miles from Pitts-
burgh.

TUB GoTornmont ot Washington has
definitely decided to remove from Arizona
the Apaches belonging to tho Sun Carlos
reservation. The details have beon in-
trusted to Secretary Lamar and Goueral
Sheridan.

THE total value of the exports of mer-
chandise from the United States for July,
18S0, was $->},78̂ ,707; imports, $.V>,r,:'.;

for the twelve mouths ending July 31, 1886\
exports, $896,556,499; imports, $(>41,s.7i,-.»7:i.

ON tho 24th two explosions of gas in a
mine at Lykons, Pa., burned twenty men
seriously.

A FUXXEI.-CI.OUD, accompanied by hail,
swept ovor San Antonio, Tex., on the-4!u,
wrecking a number of buildings, including
the Southern Hotel.

DIKING July 81,848 immigrants arrived
at the six principal ports of the United
States.

CHICAGO was overrun with counterfeit
silver dollars ou the liith.

THRASIIEKS in Minnesota and Dakota re-
port an average yield of fourteen to six-
teen bushels of wheat por acre, notwith-
standing the drought

MRS. GILBERT BABB, living near Adair-
ville, Ky., whose parents had killed them-
selves, and whose sister is an inmate of a
lunatic asylum, huncrud herself ou the -Itli.

TWENTY persons in the town of Lake,
n3ar Chicago, were on the S4th down with
disease resulting from the consumption of
diseased meat, and it was feared that sev-
eral cases would prove fatal.

FCRTFIER reports on the 34th from tho re-
cent Texas hurricaue say that Indianola
was a complete wreck, not more than
three houses remaining. The village ol
Qulnlana was entirely swept away. Cap-
tain William Moore, his wife and five chil-
dren, and Dolph Moore (brother of the
captain), his wife and three children per-
ished in the storm. The total loss of life
was placed at fifty.

A MEHTiNo of the Cleveland group of An-
archists was held in that city on the night
of the 23d to take action on the conviction
of the Chicago Anarchists. About one
hundred were present and several speeches
were delivered. Chris. Saam, tho leader
of the group, said the reigning class, and
not the Anarchists, had declared war,
and war they should have to the
knife. The struggle would continue,
he said, until the great Anarchist
revolution swept away all law and dicta-
tion. Then all men would be equal. After
other speeches of a like character a com
mittee of nine was appointed to demand
of Mayor Gardner the right to use the
public square for a meetiue of 'union-
working people" to protest against the
conviction of the Chicago conspirators.
The mayor refused the use of the public
square, and told the committee ho would
prevent such a meeting if it was within
his power to do so.

A MOB on the 25th attempted to prevent
the Broadway line of streot cars, in New
York, from operating their property.
The police charged the crowd, and a num-
ber of heads were cracked.

AN appeal was issued on the 25th by the
people of Victoria, Tex., for assistance for
the sufferers by the recent storm.

TUB postponed yacht rac3 was on the
25th won by the Mayflower. She was
therefore selected to contest for the Amer-
ica cup with the Galatea.

THREE persons were killed and a numbor
of others injured in a collision which oc-
curred on the night of the 25th at Milford
Center, O.

CHARLES C. PERKINS, of Boston, was on
the 25th instantly killed at Windsor. Vt,
by the overturning of a carriage. Senator
Eyarts and Miss J. Matthews, daughter of
Judge Stanloy Matthews, who were in the
same carriage, had a narrow escape.

A NORTHWESTERN mail stage was
stopped by robbers about noon on the
24th at a point eighteen miles from Cal-
gary, and $435 in money was taken from
the passengers. The mail-bags were cut
open, but the pouch of registered letters
was overlooked.

IT was stated on the 25th that two hun-
dred Iowa Baloon-keepers had received
notices to stop retailing liquors, and forty
more were on that day warned to submit
to the law.

JOHN FROWLE, a colored lad of Boston,
confesses having made several attempts
to murder his father with rat poison.

A COMPROMISE was on the 26th effected in
New York between the street-car drivers
and conductors and the company, the former
to return to work and try the new schedule.
The company agreed that if the schedule
required the men to work more than
wel ve hours, they would voluntarily re-
turn to the old one.

WILLIS SELLS, the Kansas lad who mur-
dered hia father, mother, brother and sis-
ter, was on the 20th sentenced to death,
which under the laws in the State means
Imprisonment for life.

A MEETING was held on the 26th at the
Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicago, by promi-
nent manufacturers of the country to in-
quire into the use and abuses of the con-
vict contract labor system. It was uni-
versally denounced, and the National Anti-
Convict Contract Association was formed.
W. T. Lewis, of Racine, Wis., was choson
president, and George S. Redfield, of Chi-
cago, secretary and treasurer.

NATHANIEL S. BATES died on the scaffold
at Richmond, In&, on the 20th in expia*
tion of the murder of his wife. lit con-
fessed the crime.

DURING the recent absence from Wash-
ington of the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs and the assistant secretary of tbe
same office, Miss Minnie S. Cook acted ai
the head of the Indian office.

STRIKERS on the street-car lines in Ne»
York City on the 27th agreed to the pr»-
posed compromise, and would return to
work.

THE deficit of Chief Clerk Gay in the
Pittsburgh pension office was on the 27th
found to be til,337. His peculations ex-
tended over five years.

THE town of Bayou Sara, La., wai al-
most destroyed by a fire of incendiary
origin on the 27th. Tho loss will amount
to over $118,000.

THERE were 150 business failures in the
United States during the seven days ended
on tbe 27th, against 139 the previous seven
days.

CITIZENS of McCulloch County, Tex., on
the 27th adopted resolutions expelling all
Mexicans from its borders on pain of in-
stant hanging.

A FIRE on tbe 27th at Franklin street,
Chicago, caused damage to the amount of

You'll find her smiling night and day
Although at times she Is not gay,
And should you wonder why you meet
•This constant smile, regard her teeth,
Klip only Inuchs those gems to show.
Which SOZODONT manes white as snow.

Laughter Lend* a »w Charm
To beauty when It discloses a pretty set of
teeth. Whiteness, when nature has sup-
plied this element of loveliness, may be
retained through life by using the fra-
grant 8OZODONT.

The combination, proportion, and pro-
cess in preparing Hood's Sarsnparilla, are
peculiar to this medicine, ami unknown
to others.

Much of the world is prejudiced against
facts, because facts stick to the text and
don't go out of the way to concoct a pal-
atable medium for the world's own gen tool
tastes, and wise opinions.—Philadelphia
Press.

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches of
every kind cured in thirty minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Use no other.
This never falls. Sold by II. J. Brown,
druggist, Ann Arbor. 1288-1340

It is said that much suffering is caused
in animal by defective shoeing. This will
be readily understood by noticing a wo-
man shoo a hen. The poor bint does
not know which way to go.—Boston
Post,

•18,000. The chiof suffereri wore Jacob-
son & Perlson, manufacturers of fur
goods. Nine men were for some time im-
prisonod in the elevator, which stopped
between the second and third floors.

SISTER EULALIE, superioress of the Im-
maculate Acadomy at Newport, Ky., wu
burned to death on tho morning of the
27th. She had been confined to her bed
through sickness for some time. When
taking modicine in the early morning the
hangings of her couch caught tire from a
lamp. She was widely known in the
Catholic Church. Her parents, named
Gaynor, reside In New York.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Hox. .IAMIS (i HI.AIXE made his opening

speech of the State political campaign at
Sebago Lake, Me., on the 24th.

THE following Congressional nomina-
tions were made on the 24th: Republican
—Iowa, Sevouth district, Edwin 11.
Conger (renominated); Pennsylvania,
Twelfth district, J. A. Scranton (ronomi-
oated). Democratic—Indiana, Eleventh
district, J. C. Brnnyan; Georgia, Ninth
district, A. D. Candler (renomi-
nated); Minnesota, First district,
Thomas Wilson; Pennsylvania, Twenty-
sixth district, W. R. Bole; Tweuty-
ssventh, W. L. Scott (rouominatod). Pro
hibitionist—Michiean, Second district, A.
O. Crozier. Labor, Maine, First district,
D. A. Moulton.

Tun Greenbackors of Tennessee have
nominated Thomas Snodgrass for Gov-
ernor.

TIIK Republicans of Ohio mot in State
convention, at Columbus, on the 25th. Tho
following nominations were made: For
Secretary of State, James S. Robinson
(renominated); Supremo Judge, Marshall
J. Williams; Clerk Supreme Court, U. H.
Hester; School Commissioner, Eli T. Tap-
pan ; Member Board of Public Works, W.
M. Hahn. The platform condemned the
administration of President Cleveland;
favored tariff not only for revenue, but
for protection of American labor, and
commended the Dow law.

REV. JAMES C BEECHER, brothor of
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, committed sui-
cide on tho 25th by shooting at Elmira,
N. Y. Cause, ill health.

AT Des Moines, la., >n the 25th the Re-
publicans met in State convention, and
nominated the following: Secretary of
State, Frank D. Juckson; Auditor, J. A.
Lyons; Treasurer, V. P. Twombley; Attor-
ney-General, A. J. Baker; Clerk Supreme
Court, G. B. Pray ; Superior Court Report-
er, E. C. Ebersole. Tho platform demands
protection for American labor; laws
for the suppression of the liquor traffic,
and denounces President Cleveland's Ad-
ministration.

CONGRESSIONAL nominations on the 25th
were as follows: Fourth Minnesota dis-
trict, J. B. Gilfillan (re-nominated); Fif-
teenth Illinois, J. G. Cannon (re-
nominated) ; Twentieth Illinois, Rev.
D. S. Poor; Sixteenth Illinois, Charles
Churchill; Second Michigan, L. H.
Salisbury; First Texas, Charles Stewart
(renominated); Fifth Missouri, John F.
Phillips; Tenth Indiana, H. D. Hattery;
Second North Carolina, J. M. Abbott;
Eighth Toxas, L. W. Moore.

GENERAL JOHN NEWTON, U. 8. A., was on
the 25th appointed Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works by Mayor Graco, of New York,
vice Squire, removed. His term of office
will expire May 1, 18S9.

REPUBLICANS of Michigan on the 2Gth at
Grand Rapids nominated Cyrus G. Luce
for Governor; James H. McDonald, for
Lieutenant-Governor; Gil R. Osmun, for
Secretary of Stat3; George L. Maltz, for
Treasurer; Henry H. Aplin, for Audi-
tor; Moses Taggart, for Attorney-
General; Roscoe D. Dix, for Commis-
sioner of the Land Office; Joseph S. Esta-
brook, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, ami S. S Huboock for member of the
State Board of Education. The datform
declares for tariff on imported products;
enactment of arbitration laws; local op-
tion on temperance questions; and de-
nounces President Cleveland's policy, the
importation of Chinese and foreign con
tract labor, and laws for tho suppression
of polygamy.

JERKMIAH P. ROBINSON died suddenly at
his home in Brooklyn ou the 26th, aged
sixty-three years. Ho was worth $15,000,-
000.

CONGRESSIONAL nominations on the 26th
were as follows: Eighth Virginia, Samuel
Griffin, Dem.; Fourth Texas, David B. Cul-
berson, Dem. (renominated); Second Ar-
kansas, C. R. Breckinridge, Dem. (renomi-
nated) ; Ninth Ohio, J. C. Loavering, Dem.;
Tenth Illinois. P. 8. Post, Rep.; Ninth
Iowa, John H. Keatley, Dam.; First Mary-
land, Charlos H. Gibson, Dem. (renomi-
nated).

TnE Democrats of Illinois, in convention
at Springfield on the 26th, nominated H.-
F. J. Ricker, of Quincy, for Treasurer, and
Prof. J. F. Oldt for State Superintendent
of Schools. The platform adopted
was: Approval of President Cleve-
land's Administration and of the
release of Cutting in Mexico;
favors reduction of the tariff to a revenue
basis; the ownership of land to American
citizens or those that declare their inten-
tion to become such; boards of arbitra-
tion to settle disputes botween employers
and employes, opposes the importation
of foreign contract labor and prohi-
bition of the manufacture or sale of intox-
icating liquors.

PENNSYLVANIA Prohibitionists at Harris-
burg, on the 26th nominated tho fol-
lowing ticket: For Governor, Charles S.
Wolfe; Lieutenant Governor, A. A. Bar-
ker; Auditor-General, Charles T. Hawley;
Secretary of Internal Affairs, John N.
Morey; Congrossman-at-large, Rev. J. M.
Palmer (colored).

CALIFORNIA Republicans on the 27th
met in State convention at Los Angeles
and nominated the following ticket: For
Governor, John F. Swift; Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, R. W. Waterman; Secretary of
SUte, W. S. Moore; Treasurer, J. H. Neff.
John F. Swift was one of the three special
envoys sent to China to negotiate a treaty
between the United States and China.

JAMES MCMILLAN and ex-Congressman
John Nowberry each subscribed $100,000
toward the building of a free homeopathic
hospital at Detroit, Mich. Tho hospital is
designed for those too poor to pay for m»d-
ical aid.

HENRY GEORGE offered on the 27th to
accept a nomination for Mayor of Now
York on condition that thirty thousand
laboring men sign an agreement to vote
for him.

AN ordor was issued on the 27th at
Washington placing General John Newton
on tho retired list at his own request, in
consequence of forty years' service.

IT was reported on the 27th that Thomas
E. Benedict, Deputy Comptroller of the
State of New York, had been appointed
Public Printer at Washington.

An End to Bono pr
Edward Shepherd, of Harrwburg, 111.,

says : "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Hitters, 1 feel it my duly to
let Buffering humanity know it. Have
had ii running lore on mv le^ for eijrht
years; my doctors told me I would have
to have the bone scraped or leg ampu-
tated. I used, Initead, three bottles of
Electric Bitters and M-wn boxes Buck-
leu's Arnica Salve, and my leg Is DOW
sound and well." Electric Hitters are
•old at fifty cents a bottle, and Buoklen's
Arnicii Saive at 25c. per box by Eberbach
& Son. _ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _

Little boy (looking up from a new«pa-
per)—" Uncle, what is the 'The Great
Woman Question ' that the papers sa> BO
much about?" Uncle, (whoisacynic.il
old bachelor)—"The greal womanques
tion ciid you Bay t I suppose it is, ' what
did she have on f "- N. Y. Ledger.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, with HypoplioupMtes.

Almost a Specific for Oontumption.

The thousands of testimonials we have
received from sniVcrers who have been per-
manently cared by Scott's Emulsion satis-
fies us tli.it it will cure consumption in its
early Stages, nnd alleviate. If not cure in
its latter staccs.

For Earache, Toothache, Bore Throat,
Swelled Neck, and the results ol cold and
Inflammation, oae Dr. Thomas'Eclectiic
Oil—the great pain destroyer.

II.LJSOIS Prohibitionists met in
on the 27th and nominated the following
for Congress: First district, Georgo C
Christian; Kecond, ROT. J. W. Lee; Third,
Joseph L. Whltlock; Fourth* Rev. G. W.
Gray.

I FOREIGN, j
FrnTnF.n advices say a loss of $5,000,000

was occasioned at Mandalay by the recent
bursting of an embankment on the Irra-
waddy river. Nearly one thousand per-
sons were drovned and fifty thousand
were homeless.

IT was stated on the SMth that the release
of Cutting by tho Mexicans would haro
no effect upon tho mission of Mr. Sedg-
wick, who had orders to investigate the
affair and return to Washington.

MR. GLADSTONE made a powerful speech
on the Irish question in tne British House
of Commons on the 34th, and Mr. Farnell
spoke at length, saying that he and his fol-
lowers had every reason to be satisfied
with the present outlook, and that "the
Irish will never submit to a Government
not their own."

TnE Bulgarians and Roumanians wor*
on the 24th battling over the deposition of
Prince Alexander, and in a skirmish at
Jassy many were killod and wounded on
both sidos.

BEVEKAI. vessels were wrecked and flvs
lives were lost off Nova Scotia on the 24th
during a storm.

AT Sheffield, Eng., on the 25th tho wall!
of a warehouse collapsed, causing the
death of several children who were play-
ing on the sidewalk. Seven of those killed
had been recovered.

THE news received on the 20th indicated
that the provisional Government estab-
lished by the revolutionists of Bulgaria
had been overthrown. Three of its mem-
bers were in prison at Sofia, and the old
ministry again held power. The com-
mander of the yacht on which Prince Alex-
ander was said to be a prisoner had been
ordered to return. All communication be-
tween Turkey and Bulgaria had been
stoppod. Five batteries of artillery and
several squadrons of cavalry had been or-
dered to Sofia from Philippopolis.

TUIRTT men who had been convicted of
taking active parts in the recent riots at
Belfast were on the 26th sentenced to va-
rious terms of imprisonment—one of them
to thirteen months.

THE British Foreign OBlce received on
the 26th information that Prince Alex-
ander was on his way to his former home
in Darmstadt, having been set free at
Keni. It is generally thought that Russia
would not permit the deposed Prince to re-
ascend the throne.

THE British House of Commons on tho
36th by a vote of 241 to 146, rejected a mo-
tion by Edward C. Russell to adjourn the
House. All the Gladstonean and Parnell-
ite members arose in support of the mo-
tion.

TnE Bank of England on the 26th ad-
vanced its rate of discount from 'l)i to SĴ
per cent.

DISFATCHES from Prince Alexander on
the 27th from Breslau to his father at
Darmstadt stated that he was treated like
a dog by the Russian officials at Reni. De
Giers and Bismarck held a prolonged con-
ference at Franzonsbad on the 27th. A
late dispatch from Vienna brands as a hoax
the circular regarding Bulgaria signed by
the Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs.

ATTEMPT.? were made in Ireland on the
27th by tbe police and soldiers to enforce
evictions. Only one was accomplished,
when the poople attacked the police and
military with stones and they were forced
to desist.

THE British House of Commons on the
27th, by a vote of 304 to 1*1, rejected Mr.
Parnell's amendment, after a two-hour
speed* by Mr. Sexton.

Ix the British House of Commons on the
27th Lord Cimrchill gave notice that the
Government would propose tho abolition
of the seerot-sorvico fund, which amounts
to £10,000 yearly.

LATER NEWS.

ABOUT nine o'clock on the morning of
the 29th tho citizens of Chicago were
startled by an explosion resulting from »
stroke of lightning at the powder-maga-
zine of Laflin & Rand, near Brighton Park.
Windows were broken in the business por-
tion ot the city. One person was killed and
six others fatally injured. The pecuniary-
loss in the immediate vicinity will reach
$15,000. The Bridewell sustained damage
to the amount of $2,000. A wild panic oc-
curred in the Jesuit Church, on West
Twelfth street The explosion dug a hole
twenty feet deep and one hundred feet
long.

MOUXT VESUVIUS was on the 29th in a
state of eruption, and the people living in
the vicinity had fled to the interior.

GENERAL MII.ES on the 28th succeeded In
removing the Warm Spring and Chiraca-
hua Apaches from the Apache reservation
toFortUuion, N. M., there to wait the
final disposition of them by the authorities
at Washington. To accomplish this has
been General Miles' principal labor since
he assumed command in Arizona.

THB police of Chicago ou the 29th ar-
rested Anarchists named Louis Juhl,
Henry Batzol and William Kloth, all re-
siding on West Seventeenth street. They
had been holding meetings at night, with
their followers, in Kloth's cooper-shop.
Guns and swords were found in their
houses.

CLEVELAND Anarchists on the 29th d»-
nounced the jury that convicted their
brethren in Chicago. Should the reds be
executed Saam promised 200,000 avengers
would rise frojn their blood. A collection
was taken up, $10.96, for the purpose of se-
curing to the Anarchists a new trial.

ANTI-CLEVELAND Democrats in Wash-
ington were ou the 2Sth orgauixing a Pres-
idential boom for Governor David B. Hill,
of New York.

Tim standing of the National League
base-ball clubs at the close of tho week
ended on the 23th was as follows: Chi-
cago, games won, 66; lost, 24. Detroit,
won, 65; lost, 26. New York, won, 61; lost,
28. Philadelphia, won, 52; lost, 33. Bos-
ton, won, 40; lost, 48. St Louis, won, 33;
lost, 59. Kansas City, won. 23; lost, 61
Washington, won, 14; lost, 71.

LAWRENCE DONOVAN, a pressman in New
York City, on the 98th jumped from the
Brooklyn bridge, aud escaped injury.

GREAT preparations wore on the 23th be-
ing made at Sofia for the reception of
Prince Alexander. Thousands of peasants
wore gathering there to welcome him.
The Russian Consul had left the city, and
it was thought the Czar's government
would not maintain diplomatic relations
with Bulgaria under Alexander's rule.
The date of the executions of the ring-
loaders of the conspiracy in Sofia will
not be announced until the Prince has re-
turned, as th» verdict must be submitted
to him.

Good Results in Every Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he was
seriously afflicted with a severe cold that
settled on his lungs: had tried many rem-
edies without benefit. Being induced to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, did so HIHI was entirely cured
by use of a few bottles. Since which time
he has used it in his family for till Coughs
and Colds with the best of results. This is
the experience of thousands whose lives
have been saved by this Wonderful Dis-
covery. Trial bottles free at Kberbiichs'
drug store.

"Yes," mused old Sir. Bently, "I hold
my years well. This is my seventy lirst
birthday. If ray parents were living they
would each be over one hundred years
old." " Is it possible," was the surprised
response. "No wonder you hold 3rour
years well, Mr. Bently, you come of such
a long lived family."—N. Y. Times.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, fleers. Salt Itheum, Kever
Sons, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skill Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to ipve perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by Eberbuch & Son.

The great trouble with a buzz saw is
that it never wears false teeth.—Lowell
Citizen.
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Tho Regular, Old-EstablUhed

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

1« rtill treaties wlti tho Eitatert

SKILL AND SUCCESS

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC

only u
itates travel and traffic in either direction between the Atlantic and Paciilc.

Tho Rock Island main line and branches include Chica»o,Joliet, Cttavra, I_,a
Sails, Pooria, Goneseo, Moline and Bock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Mi'scr.-
ti le, V/ashington, Fairfleld, Ottumwa, Oskalooaa. West Liberty . low a City, DC3
Ifcjines, Indianola. Wintemet. Atlantic, Knoxviile, Audubon, Karlan, Gut.-vo
C«ntre and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatln, Trenton, St. Joseph, Cameron_r.ud
Kansas City, la Mi»som-i; Leaven-worth and Atohison, in jianaos; Albert j-on.,
IiTinaeapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota; "Watertown In Dakota, and hundreds
of i-itormediate cities, towns and villages.

THE CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Speed. Comfort and Safety to those who travel ever it. Its roadbed
i3 thoroughly ballasted. Its traok is of heavy steel. lie bridges tiro i-oiid
Gtructureo of stono and iron. Its rolling: stock is perfect a; hue a.i 3km can ciulio
it. It has all the safety appliances that mechanical genius has invented oncl
experience proved valuable. Its practioal operation is consurvtiti vo ar.d me ;n,••. •
leal—its discipline strict and exacting. The luxr.ry of i j3 ptssengcr accommoda-
tions is unequaled in the West -unsurpassed in the worltU

ALL EXPBESS TRAINS between Chicago and the JElaac iri IZivur oon« «t
<tcomfortable DAY COACHES, magnificent PULLMAN PAI.AOU PARLOR

and SLEEPING CABS, olewant DINING CAB3 providing excellent moal3, aiU
-between Chicago. St. Joseph, Atchlson and Ka-isas City- restful .UECLINIJ.G
CHAIIl CABa

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
la tho direct, x»vorite line between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul. Over
Uiio route solid Fast Express Trains run daily to the buminer resorts, picturesque
1 jolities and hunting nnd fishing prounda of Iowa a-id Minnesota, Tlio l.ch
wbo&t iields and crazing lands of interior Dakota are roached via V7atcrtovvn.

A chort desirable route, via Seneca andKankakee, offors superior iiiducoaiuiitii
to travelers between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette and Council Bli'
Joseph, Atchison, Leavouworth, Tf«num» City, Minneapolis, St. Paul and mter-
moufata points. .

All classes of patrons, especially families, IncuoB and collar en, rocoiv
official* and omployes of Rock Island trains protection, respectful oourtosy and
kindly attention.

i"or Tickets, Maps, Folders — obtainable nt all principal Ticket Offices I - 1 w
United States and Canada—or aay dosired information, addross,

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
»<ssldint;ind Goneral Manager, Chicago. General Ti, :. Aw it -

YOUNG MEN, MIDDLE-AGED MEN
and all persons who by their own acts of Imprn-
donee or Fol ly at nny period of life have brought
upon themselves, the evil eficcjp following closely
upon the heels of transgression of trie laws
of nature, should consult the cclthrited I)r.Clarke
at once. Remember! Nervous <llsea»«s(\vith or
without dreams) or debi l i ty and loss of nerve
power treated scientifically by new methods with
never failing success. JfrJ-lt makes no difference
IT hat you have taken or who has failed to cure you.

ftT-T'.ie terrible poison* of Syplillis and all
bad blood nnd skin diseases, completely eradi-
cated without mercury, K^member that thisone
horrible disease, if neglected or improperly
xreated.curses the present and coming generations

J8ftj-All unnatural discharges cured promptly
Tvuhout hindrance to business. No experiments,
Uoth sexes consult roiili<U ntlally. Ago and
experience Important. A written crunrante©
of cure given in every case undertaken.

J8fij-8ufferers from any chronic disease wri'c
History and Symptoms of your case — plainly,
Jascs solicited which others have failed to cure.

ntl two stamps for celebrated works on
Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases. You
mve an exhaustive symptomatology by which
o study your own cane. Consultation, personally

or by "letter, free. Consult the old Doctor.
Thousands cured. Offices and parlors pri-
vate . You see no one but thft Doctor, Before
confiding your case consult DR. t X A K K E . A
!riendly letter or call may save future suffering and
shame and add golden vcars to life. Medicines
;ent everywhere secure from exposure. Hours,
&to8; Sundays, 9 to 12. Addret*s,

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.
MERRILL BLOCK. DETROIT. Mich

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE IMPROVED PANTALOON

Patented Deo. 28th, 188O.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.
The Best is Always the Cheapest.

HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO,, FORT WAYNE, IND.
N . B . — S e e t h a t o u r T r a d e M a r i e i s o n e a c h p a i r o f O v e r a l l s

a n d t h a t o u r N a m e i s S t a m p e d o n t h e B u t t o n s .

All Whirling Through Space.

A careful comparison cf the positions
of I lie stars from one tiniB to another
-lions In many cases a real motion in
space. Really accurate ascertainment of
position began in the time of Bradley, who
lived about the middle of the last century,
so that we have only the records of a little
over 100 years on which to base our
knowledge of stellar "proper motion."
European astronomers gave us In the 1:«s-r
century several catalogues of stars winch
are icliable, anJ the work of comparison
with the present places has been under-
taken for a number of faint stars, the
bright ones having already been oonsld-
ered by an English grentleman, J. L. E
Ureyor, who has just published the result-".
By such efforts as his, continued overcen-
tuiies of time, it will be possible finally
to deal Intelligently with the great prob-
lem of the motion of the universe, as a
whole.

To appreciate the feeblem Sd of any ef-
forts if confined to a single century, it
must be remembered that the stars are so
immensely remote that but very few of
them show any perceptible shifting of its
place as a result of the motion of the earth
in its orbit. Hence any motion, rapid
though it might be, is scarcely perceptible
here. A change of a second of arc H year,
which might be a perfectly amazing ve-
locity, would require 1.S00 years to carry
the star over a space in the sky equal to
that which the full moon covers. A sec-
ond a year Is a large proper motion.—
Philadelphia Ledger.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from practice,
having had placed in his hands by an Ea-t
India missionary the formula ot a siumle
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
mauent cure nf Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and all throat nnd Lung
Affections, also a positive and radii-il cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervou-
Complaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands ot
cases, has felt it his duty lo muke it known
to his inflerlaft fellows. Actuate! by thi>-
motive and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering, I will send free of charge, to all
who desire It. this recipe, in German,
French or Kiiirlisli, with tull directions for
preparing amittsiiigi Sent liy inailliyad-
dressing with stamp, naming this paper.
W. A. NOYKS, 149 Powers Block, lloih-
ester, N. Y. 1270-1322.

Animals Doctoring Themselves

A French physician aud savant says that
animals are us good practitioners of in. d-
ieine as a majority of the human species,
and that in hygiene man in ly take lessons
from them. Elephants, stags, birds and
ants wash thenwlyesor battle. Some an-
imals get rid of parasiies by the use of
dust, mud or clay. Those mi Merit g from
fever restrict their diel, keep (juitt, seek
darkness and airy place?, drink wrter, ai d
sometimes plunjre into it.

If a dog loses his apj etite, he eats "dog
grass." Sheep when ill seek out certain
herbs, and puss alt>o linds an emetic or a
purgative In a certain species of graJs or
herbs. When a dog \i constipated, lie eats
fatty substances with avidity. An animal
suffering from rheumatism keeps in the
sun. The warrior ants have ambulances,
and when an Investigator cut the atenna.1

of an ant, other ants covered the wound
with a transparent fluid, from their
mouths. A wounded chimpanzee stops
the bleeding of a wound by placing leaves
and grassoa the wound. A doir on being
stung on the muzzle by a riper, plunged
his head repealed I y for leveral day» In
running water, and recovered A «pf>rt-
ing dog was run over by a carriage, dur-
ing three weeks in winter he remained ly
ing to a brook, where his food was taken
to him, and he also recovered. A terrier
dog hurt his right eye. He remained ly-
ing under a counter, avoiding light and
heat, although lie had previously been in
the habit of keeping close to the fire, lie
rested, abstained from food, licked his
paw, and applied it to the wounded eye.

The latest wrinkle to take the wrinkles
out of one's pantaloons is to place the un-
mentionables between the mattresses be-
fore retiring. The earlier one irpes to bed
the more presentable \rlll be his trousers
next morning.

in presents, given away
Send us 5 cen's no8Wjji».»>X
by mail you will get free a

. iiackdRe of goods of large
J ** Tiiluc. that will start you In

work that will at once bring you in mon»y faster
than anything else in America. All about the
200,000 In present* with each bo*. AgeDta wantud
everywhere, of either sex, of all nee*, for all the
time, or spare time only, to work for no at their
own homes. Fortunes lor all workers absolutely
aH-»ured. Don't delay. H. HALLKTT & C, Port-
land, Maine.

BEAL ES1A1E

INSURANCE" AQBN6Y,
J. Q. A. ^SESSIONS.

ATTORNEY AND NOTAltY PUBLIC

Real Ei-tate sold or rented and rents col-
lected on reasonable terms.

Nont but old and first-class Insuranco
Companies represented—with insurance cap
ital Of 110,000,(100. Hates as low as any other
Insurance company mid IOMM promptly paid

OfHee over American Express oflice, Mail
street.
Miu Arbor. Mich.

WANTEfl ' o r DR. SCOTT'S
" « " I L U beautiful Electr ic

a r s e t s . Simple free to those bo.
.minR agents. No rlBk, quick sales.

Territory (riven, satisfaction guaranteed. Address

DS.SCOTT.842 Broadway St.,N.Y.

TELEGRAPHY
I fumUhed. Write Vult-ntiiii' 1

Learn here nnd earn
ffoa pity, situations

J i U WI

orothors.who with to examine
this paper, or obtain estimate

on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file a
4 5 1 » 4 9 Rmdoiph s w
thoAdvortitingAgancyof i Ann £,T|inilAC

LUflU H I nUIBROl

A T » T » T r j T | Send six ceute for postagi
| II I "/ li nrd ri'coive frd\ :i coetly box

| t\ I / p of L'oods which will h-'lp yoi
I / I l.toriiorcmrineyriijht away than

* *•*•*•••*•*•"anything else in this world
All, of either sex, nuccued from Sri-t honr. The
broad road to lortunu npani lii-lore the worker"
a'>«n!nt('ly sure. A! once address. TKUK A Co.
Autrnsta, Maine.

BILIOUSNESS.
Bilious symptoms invariably

arise from indigestion, such &s
furred tongue,vomltingfof bile,
giddiness, sick headache, ir-
regular bowels. The liver se-
cretes the bile and acts like a
filter or sieve, to cleanse Impu-
rities of the blood. By irregu-
larity in its action or suspen-
sions of its functions, the bile
is liable to overflow into the
blood, causing j aundice, sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrhoea, a languid,
weary feeling and many other
distressing symptoms. Bilious-
ness may oe properly termed
an affection of the liver, and
can be thoroughly cured by the
grand regulator of the liver
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. It acts upon the
stomach, bowels and liver,
making healthy bile and pure
blood, and opens the culverts
and sluiceways for the outlet
Of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

A Canine Fire-Enter.

Frank Moore, a blacksmith of Uarncs-
villf, t ) , is tin- owner of an English bull
terrier il<>j; that is really ii wonder. The
pup Is now ten months old, and from early
p i i p p v l i o o d l ias i i i f i i i e a r e d h y I h e s l d e o f
the forjte; When six months old be trod
on a hot plcee uf iron in the ih»p and
burned his foot Tliisso enraged the pup
that he at once seized the piece of iron In
his mouth and bexsa toiht-w it violous'y.
This was the beginning of his salam mder
unties, and it Is now a daily oocurrenoe to
see him Kra|> pieces of red-hot Iron In his
mouth and chew them, lie has been feen
to jump into the forge and seize a mouth-
ful of red-hot coals and grind (hem with
bis teeth with as much complacency us if
they were scraps of bread and meat. A
remarkable fuct is, the dog does ool in the
least appear to suiter from hU leasts of
fire, nnd to all appearances is not burned
thereby.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO USE

JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA

FOR

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

AND FOR

PURIFYING THE BLOQD.
It has been in use for 20 years and has proved

to be the best preparation in tho Market for
Sick Headache, Pain In the Side or
Back, Liver Complaint, Pimples on
the Face, Dyspepsia, Piles, aud an
Blseasesthat arise from a disordered Livi>r
or impure blood. Thousands of our best
people take it and grive it to their children.
Physicians prescribe It daily. Those who use
it once recommend it to others.

It Is made from Yellow Dock, Honduras
Sarsaparilla.WlldClierry.StillinKia, Dandelion,
Sassafras,Winterifreen, and other well-known
valuable Roots and Herbs. It is strictly
vegetable, and cannot hurt the BMMi ilt'licato
constitution. It is one of the best medicines
in uso for regulating tho Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggist at one
dollar for a quart bottle, or six for five dollars.
Sample bottles r>0 cts. free on receipt of price.

W. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

fW~When you have, tried all the Sartaprillcu,
and have been disappointed, try Johiuton'l.

C. H-

No. 4 South

MJLLEN,

AGENT!
S<.. Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency 1" tti<- eity. Established
over n quarter ol a reunify ago. ltepresentlng
the following dnt-elaa oompanlaa. with
over
*OO,000,000 Capital ami 4»«ct«.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.

NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

QIRAHD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
OKIENT I N S CXX,of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, ol London.
LIVERPOOL LONKON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON KIKE and MARINE
of Boston.

Rates Low as tlie lAWwit, I.»«<es Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly i'uiil.

C. II. MILLEN.

Mmore money thtn m anything else brtal
ing aiia-i.'iiry furth be»t wlliDK book
nut. BeftaDen tocreed iftsndly. NODI
fall. Terms free. HALLISTT BOOK OO.

Portland, Mjfne.

ior worltiDi.' neople. Soiu! lOcvntt
po^tau'f, and we will irmil yot / />'
royal, valuable sample box of jr<M>d
thai will put you h ifce way ol nub
Ing nion- money in t 1<w da> s thsu

you ever thought pos-ibl-'Ht nny rm«»inef»8. Cupi
till not rt-quired. You ciiu liv • *it home and work
In sp .re time only, or all tbe t i n e . Al lot both
sexes , of all ag«f, grandly lacceeelal . 66 cents to
$5 easily earned evening. That till who want
work mav te^t tbe baslneiw, w« make 'We anpar-
a l k i ' d off: To all who are n-a well eatls0edwe will
cend $1 to prty for the trouble of wi Itlng B*. VuU
particulars, directions, otc, BJBDI free. Immenee
pay a1 solutely sure for all whh sinrt <i once. i"»n I
delay. Addr«es S T I N S O M A Co., Portland, Maine.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

RINSEY & SEAOOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
Flour and feed Store.

We k»*ep constantly on hind,

BREAD, CRACKEKS, CAKES, KTC,
For Wholesale and Retail Trifle. We ehall

also keep a hnpply of

SWIFT & I>EUBKi,'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Delhi Flour, ityv Flour,

Ruckwlicat Floor, Corn >l< nl.
Feed. CW-.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A .enernl mock Ol

GROCERIES and PROVISMS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on as

reasonable terii'P a* »t m- other
hou>e in the cit .

Cash paid for BUTTER, BOG1-, ai.d Uui NTHY
PRODIIUK generally C o o l s d. live id to any
l>irt of the city without extni clmr;." .

l ; I \ M V fc SKABOLT.

AGFA'S CORSETS.
i I . ' I I < I I 111 INC.

• eay they give better
• ii Until nny i

-^makers
recommend t: om torth«irflns
•hape. Inri-ot tiicsk o u r

ilarly liked by
ieiirtf fuUliinuu. 1li« ••< OV-
TOl I.**1 ami " A I . r i N K "

• l ! i l l ) H A C K .

Whicil v
_» ajul protrct« i do spine.

; v Itl 1 < K -
I t h e popular KXKO-

l, which
oan l»o Instantly takfcn

ox:f. iviTii »rr ci'Tiir.o on
( y Ladlcfl, .

M • : '. ^>r \ " - < o i ;
M I"H, No MI ini i lirtvy th»

I I r c i . h C u r v e d
1 Jf.sii.l. i
k o f f e m i t o d e c r l r i tl I .
f V o r i a j e liv rll ]

MadameMon'sContour. L. K'.:.\- •
Madame Mora's La Rpine. I
Madame Mora's Aldlno. •*• «• Kit/..
M»dame Mora's Comfort Hip. Ulae

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
X*re8cription of a physician who
has had a life Ion;? experience In
ttot&Dg female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladies. Ploatant, safe,
effectual. Ladies nsk your drug-
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or inclose post-
lafjeforscalod particulars. Sold by
all dmtrjrists, |1 per box. Address

TBE EUREKA CHEMICAL CO.. Dciaort. Mica.
Sold In Ann Aibor, Mick , hy hlurlrun >« Sou.

laOK-1300

EVERY LIVE MERCHANT
IN »\X AKItUK.

Should advertise in

THE COURIER.

The Niagara Falls (Route.
Time table taking effect Maj SOth, 1K6.

C e n t r a l Htandmrd T i m e .

CHICAGO To HKTHOIT.

po.. Lv.
Michigan City
lhit

ialamazoo...
Battle Creek.

Marshall [ j ^ '

Albion |
lackton
3 s « Lake....
'helsua

Dexler
Ann Arbor....
Ypalliintl
\\ a\ i.i- Jnnc.
Petrol'....AT.

A. V. A.U.
\ 650 »00

918 1111
li 3811215
1317 160
1 us 1 3
i Be a -
1 66

:) in
8*1
a 68
I 18
433
160
6 18
600

a in
8 82
128

6 16
605
6 4ft

I

I ' . M

8 80
M7
014
723
Mil

822
88B
9 15

Hum
10 21

II 15

<£-
P.M. P.M.
4 00 815
682 Ki IK
760 11 11

130

i"S
223
:i It

I IB
51!
BO

955
It OS
1 -in
808 t US
8 50
808
8 50

t US
7.11

I'KTUOIT TO CHICAGO

117 "jn
I in 8*0
616 '.i 16
6 17 '<::i

62S in (,7
0 in 10 IB
6 55,10 40
71711 03
8l0 |1145

Detroit...LT.
Wayne Jane.
Y p B l l m t l . . . .
Ami Arhtir...
Dext-r
fcelaea
rasK Lake...

laekcon.
Marshall....
rial lie Creek..
Kulamazuo.
Mien
M KaCity
Chicago... A r.

700
7 40
801
81«
8 35
8 48
•• Hi
II 85

1088
11 08
11 6)
1 47
., |«
5 45

9 10

HI 12
10 2

11 8(1
\iY,
10*
150
8 U
I : i .
KJO

ii

1 3 0
2 03
2 an
2 8*

400
4 45
6 It
580

li 06

soo
s in
905
9'i'i
» 66

10 OH
6*7 10 3"

8821 7 15 1066
112 s 12 11 56
4 40

5 IS
6 M IS 22
H IS 1 IS
. . . . 808
. . . 188
. . . . 700

9 1 5 ! . . . .
9 55 . . . .

I0 2 1 1 . . .
10381. . .

1208
KM
130
1 SB
4
5 40

A.M.
4 45
640
8 03

« H5|10 20

Canada Dlviition.

DETROIT TO BurrALo.—Standard Time.

STATIONS.

D e t r o i t . . . L v

Toronto. . .Ar
Ottawa
Montreal
Quebec
st.Thomae.Lv
Waterford....
Welland
Falls View. . .
S Fall*, Ort.

-I>'II IJ rlL'e

H

P. M.
7 -2.')

11 10

ir

11 16
12 31
1 53

2 2i
2 86

P, If. A. M
11 26 6 00
2 40 j 10 00

A. M.
li OB

pm6S»6
in 00

A*ri:in P. M.
2 46 1 I"'

• 8 o l
5 17
r. 45
6 4S

5 12

II
8 10 11 o-"> r.i
!l 45 3 40

P. M.
6 25
4 38
8 08

A M. . . .
9 66 8 n

11 18 5 01
12 54 tf 27
1 » « 56
1 :i I 8 ">s
1 50 7 10

BUFFALO TO DETitoiT—Standard Time.

STATIONS.

riiiladel'u. Lv
New Y .nk . . .
Button

- t ( r . . .
Sprln^fleM...
Albany
Uticn
ijnt iine
Kochepter.. . .
Buffalo . . . A i

Biiffulo.... I.v
N haIN N Y
SQSB'D BV.'JJC
N. Kallr.Oot.

Wellaurt
St.Tbomu Ar

Montreal,
Ottawa

St. Thomas Lv
Detro i t . . . .Ar

•

i
A. M.

!t SO
II ' i
3 (10pm

7 41
9 H

12 1.5

12 31
12 51

i is
1 10

4 15
8 05am

P . M.
6 00
3 00
1 M
(i U5

III 06

3 IK)1"1

4 110
5 50

5 45

ii B
7 00
7 08
7 28
•I n

moo
l 06pm

i !

». m.
i , I I .

7 10
11 15

2 55
7 m

A. M.
9 00

io'ii
1 10
2 :)0
9 10

U 4»
S 10
1 IB
j !Dt<

II
V. W.
H JO
H 5
7 X)

8 at
10 v.l
2 6a
5 ,5
7 •-•II

10 00
VI I5p

11:(.-«

a as
IS 68
1 115
1 Xi
4 35

111 KI
900

ia 23
1 05
i r>
8 4->

t Stops only to let off
% Stops only on sLjmt
O. W. IiUGGLE*

O. P. .fc T. A treat
Chicago.

n. W. HAYES.
Ai;t.. Ann Arbor.

To!sdo, Ann Arbor & Xortli Michigan
Hallway.

TIME SCHEDULE.
To take effect at 12 o'clock, nnoti, on Bail-

day, Jane 37thr188&
(Southern Division.)

Trains ran by Standard Time.

GOING NORTII. GOING SOUTH

4 2

P. M. | A.M
6 <0 7 05
5 06 7 14
5 13

•5 21
»5 2S
541

•g M
9 DI

6 16
6 21

*<; 2S
•6 44

700
•7 20

7 23
7 35
7 M
8 Oti
8 15
8 30
8 37
8 Iti
8 59
9 0!l
9 22

9 50

STATIONS.

1 3

10
•780 10 SO
+7 45 10 45

Leiive. Arrive
Toledo

Manhattan Jnnct'n
AU-xi* 'Iunction

Bawtborr.
Samaria

Lu il.
Monroe Junction

Dundee
Maron
A/.alia

Milan .1 unction
Milan

I mola
PilMeld Junction

Ann Arbor
L Inn.!

W orden
Souih Lyon

IA.M IP.M.

9 •-•>> 4 66
9 li , I 17
9 10:4 40
H 00 4 SO
S 17 1 lill
8 43 4 II

8 at 4 no
i8 20 3 54
|8 OM 3 45
- IN; 8 11
7 62 8 80
7 in 3 ,-i
7 Ti 8 10
7 12 2 A0
7 08 - w
t; M •> ss

Connections: At Toledo, with railroad!dlvsnt*
ing; at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling &
Lake Erie K. K.; at Alexts Junction, with M. c.
H. I!., L. S. & M. 8. Ky. and F. & P. M B. ft.; at
Monroe Junction, with L. 8. & M. S. Hy.; at Dun-
dee, with L. S. & M. S. By., M. A O. Ky.; at Milaa
Junction, with Wahaeh, St. Loa'» A Pacific Ky ;
at PitMield, with L.S. ,t M. S. Uv.; at Ann Arbor
with Michigan Central I{. K,, ami at South Lyon
with Detroit, Lanelng £ Northern K. K., and
Mich. A. L. Div. of Grand 1 runk Ky.

Trains 6 and 3 runs between Detroit and Toledo,
dally except Sunday, via Milan Junction; No. 6
arrives at Detroit 12:00 noon. No. 3 leaven Detr. lt
a> 2:35 p. m.

* Flajrstations. + Daily, except Sundajs.
Dy do not stop,

H. W. ASHLEY, General Supf.
W. H. BENNEIT. Oen'l. Paoi.. Airent.

THE

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
ANN AKISOK, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business.

CAPITALT$6O,OOO.
Organized llixler ttie OeOCTai R.mktn,: Î iw ot

this State, the !*tockh'>!dors ar>' uid'.\i<:uull) liable
for an additional amount eq'ial tothertork field ly
them, theretiy er.anng a Guarantee Kund lor [lie
benefit of Deposit 'rs of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent, interest le allowed on all li iv ngl

Deposits of one dollar and Qpwar< -, acoordloff lo
theiulee ol the Kank ai:d tntere.-t eomp nmdeil
semi-annuallv Kooayta Loan on nnincumheri'd
real e;-tate and other cood security.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN M U.'K. W M . l>. H A H l d M ^ N
W. VV W I N B 8 . I1AN1KL l l lM' l ' i K.
WILLIAM DKCBBL, VILLA Hi • It. SMI 1 11.

DAVID IUKSRY.

OFFICERS:
0.Ka.CK.Pm. W. W. v. INKS, 'c.-i'r.K.

,. a. HISCOCK.Cishier.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENGT

OK

A.W. HAMILTON
j, No. 2, First Floor, Hamilton Nook.

Parties desirint! to imy or *eU Real Batata
will rind it to their advantage to call on me.
I represent 15 tlrst-oliiss Fire InaaraBOe Com-
pHiiies, liavhiitun B n n g a M capital over (80,-
000,000.

Kates Low. LOUM liberally ii.ljustid and

promptly paid.
I aliO issue Life and Investment P.illCll* 111

tbe N. w York Mutoal Lite Insurance I'mii-
iia:is. Aaaetta,Mi,000. PenoosdealrlngAo-
oldent luaurance, oan have yearly pollclea
written tor tbem in 1'ravel, rs CoOpon Insur-
anoe Iicketalaaoad al Low rates in Ibe Aool-
<ient tnaarooee Oompany of North Amei u-i
Money to Loan at Current Hates, ottiee houra
from S a. in. to II in. and S t o o p , m.

AI-KX. W. HAMILTON,
1 [amilton Dlock.

BERRY BOXES;
h.ml for lllattraled I'aulognr. »

C.Colby * Co.,B«nton Barbor, Mich

FRUIT PACKAGES,
VENEERS, ic .

BASKETS


